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ELECT ENTIRE
REPUBLICAN TICKET

Congressman Tuttls Runs Way
Ahead of Ticket Giving Cap-
stick Victory by Small Major-
ity. Otherwise Election Proved

A REPUBLICAN LANDSIDE
The election in this county on

Tuesday resulted in tho election .on
the Republican ticket of a Congress-
man, ' State; Senator, three Assembly-
men, County Clerk, Sheriff ana In fact
all the ticket. f .'

In tho congressional fight between
Congressman William. E. Tuttlc, Jr.,
for re-election on tho Democratic tick-
et and John H. Capstlck, tho Repub-
lican candidate, the latter won out by
a majority, of about 1200. The early
returns-on!election night indicated
that Tuttle had been re-olected but
the majority began to diminish until
it was found that he had been de-
feated by. his Republican opponent.

In. the senatorial fight Carlton B.
Pierco was re-elected over Percy A.
Stowart, Mayor of. Plalnileld, who was
a candidate on tho Democratic ticket
While Sir. Pierce was opposed in gome
quarters lie polled a large vote aim
received a good majority over his op-
ponent.

In the assembly fight, Arthur N
Pierson, William N, Runyon and
Charles h. Morgan polled a largo vou
and received a big majority over their
opponents. I
• In the tight for county clerk, Jnmes
H. Calvert was an easy winner over
his opponents and received a hand-
some vote in. recognition of his eill
cient servico hi the county clerk's of-
fice;

Prank H. Smith, was'-; accorded <i
handsome' vote by the voters of.-tho
county over his opponents for the of-
fice of register, as was George C. Ot-
tofqr.ttieolnc^..,of sheriff. ..,.-'. '

Tlere was a great falllog'offiSrthe
Progressive vote in. the county and'
most of, those who voted tho progres-
sive ticket last year went back to the
Republican fold. -

The cities of Plainfleld and Ellza-
' beth elected Republican' Mayors and

in Roselle, Harwood Fish, Progressive,
was re-elected.

AH along the line not only in the
county but In the towns and cities,'
the Republicans made gains and elect-,
ed their candidates, while the Demo-
crats lost in a good many cases, offices i
which they held last year.

BOVS CONFESS
rELOWEJ THEFTS

Four Come Forward and Make
Restitution. Police After Others

Four of the boys who were in tho
gangs that raided the Jones residence
on Prospect street, on Hallowe'en last
Saturday night called at Mr. Jones'
home on Wednesday ovening anil in
confessing their share in tlio affair,
offered to make whatever restitution
was required. They acted in a very
manly, straightforward wiiy, said they
were sorry and that they now realized
they had gono too far. They admitted
getting into the rear of tho house and
taking one pie and two bottles of milk.
They did not know, they said, who had
taken tho bottle of cream, butler ami
other contouts of tho ice box.

Mr. Jones told tho boys ho was glad
they had been bravo enough to CDIIIO
forward and confess and that ho had
not the least desire to punish thorn hut
he would rewire that they go to Sirs.
Embreo, treasurer of tho Lndlos' Aid
Society group which had supplied tne
food, and pay whatever loss Mrs. Era-
broo would stata had been sufforod.
This thoy gladly agreed to do, nud
they soomod happy that they had been
lot off MO oiiHlly, Mr. Jones told tho
boys ho would use his efforts with tno
police to lieop tholr names out oC tho
nowspapoi'B it thoy would promise that
on tho next occasion they would try
and draw a distinction botwoon potty
Inrcony mid fun and horseplay.

In nccordnnco with tholr promise, tho
(our hoys wont dlroct to Mrs. Hmbroo's
homo, apologized and paid for tun
things thoy hnd stolon. Thoro aro silll
aomo guilty onos at largo, but tho
polloo aro at work on tholr CUBOS and
It thoy dp not come forward find nrnUo
proper amond (or tholr misconduct
thoy may find thomBelvofl In aorlous
difnouUfoB aa tholr offonno la norloua
In tho oyos of tlio law. Chlof O'NIoll
has boon notlvo In'ilia case and la nmk-
Ing good progroBB) aa IB UluBtrntod by

(Conltnuod on Pngo 10.)

Successful Candidates in Tuesday's Election

PHENOMENAL VOTE CAST
/ IN V/ESTFIEXIT

Charles L. Morgan.

The following reply to an inquiry
by The Standard shows a phenomena!
vote never before equalled In this town
and seldom in the state:
To the Editor of The Standard: ,',

Dear Sir—In reply to your Inquiry
of even date am sending you the
registry and vote by wards of tlie
Town of Wcstflelrt on Nov. 3, 1914, as
appears from records on file In my
office, and as follows:
—First Ward—First District;

Registry 21S, Total vote cast 215
—First Ward—Second District:

Registry '.HS, Total vote cast 305
—Second Ward—First District:

Registry 29], Total vote cast 281
—Third 'ward—First District:

Registry 371, Totul vote cast o50
—Fourth Wnrd—First District:

Registry P.IS, Total vote enst MO
Yours very truly,

CHARLES GTjArciC,
Town Clerk.

•A bvo"'en axle on a freight car of
in-oastbouml fast freight caused the
car to jimp the truck a short dis-
tance west of the signal tower at sev-
en o'clock yesterday morning, biocK-
ing both eastbound tracks. The ac-
cident happened (lining the heavy
rush of commuter's trnlns and these
were switched to the westbound
tracks from 7.12 to 9 o'clock, when
the disabled car was placed hack on
the track'. All trains running east
left the Cranford and Gnrwood sta-
tions from the westbound side.

District Nurse Benefit.

A card party for the ueiient of the
District Nursing Fund will be held at
the homo of Mrs. Franklin D. Moon-
oy, 2-11 h2. Dudley avenue, next Tues-
dny, Nov. IOth, nt. 2:30 P. 11., with
Mrs. Mnonuy and Airs, gunborn us
hostesses.

All curd games will be played, ami
lhose who do not play cards- are asked
to snnd their contributions to the sup-
port of thia good work. The tickets
arc SO cents.

Robert E. Perry.

AN EVER CHANGING SUBJECT

"Tha Mind of Tho Child" by Miss
Fowler Tonight

Tills evening, Friday, <tl 8:00 In tho
Congregational parish house there Is
a lecture on "Tho Mind of the Child",
by Miss Josslo A. Fowler, of Now
York City.

The lecture is part of n narant-
Umchcrs movement ivml IK held under
tho auspices of tho Sunday school, It
is desired to promote a greutcr co-
operation bolwoon parents rind tcacli-
ors of clifldrun mid this lecture Is but
a means to an OIK).

The child's mind Is over-changing,
always developing; und to UIOBO IU-
torooloil nn nil absorbing subject.

A certain wlso man onco said, "I
lonrliod eomo things from my teach-
ers, moro from my comrades but most
from my pupils," Ills name has slip-
pad us for tlio moment hut hit) ldoa
sticks.

Miss Fowlor's bright way of putting
tilings may holp you nolvo your proli- [
loniH, Oo tonight propnrad lo ro-
colvo moro light.
, Tlio locturo Is Iroo,

Results of the Election
CONGRESS.

.lohn II. Cnpstick, R 11,056
William 10. Tutlle, Jr., » . . 10,008
dipstick's plurality in—
Union county 1,048
Morris county, about 300
In district, about ...3,350

STATE SENATK.

Carletoii 13. Pierco, R . . . . 11,852
Percy H. Stownrt, D 0,820
Piuroe'8 plurality 2,032

ASSEMDLY.

Charles IJ. Morgan, R . .
Arthur N. Plorson, R . .
William N. Itunyon, 11.
William V. Callabnn, D
Francis V. Dobbins, D.
Chiuicu lit, Dooloy, D . .

UEOISTEJl,

Frnnlt II. Smith, n
Jnmoa P. Kolly, D . . , , . . .
Smith's plurality

.11,032
• 11.31U
,11,084
. 7,800
. 8,600
. 7.D27

,11,472
7,828

COUNTY CLERK, '
C. Cnlvoi't, R ,12,070

William A. Leonard, D.. . 7,178
Culvorl's plurality 5,408

SHERIFF,
Ooorgo 0, Otto, R 12,000
Mlolmol P. Uovlno, Q 7,430
Otto's plurality B,i13

CORONBK.
Dr. Harry 1'. Dengler, R. . 10,02!)
.1. IS. Itnyne, U 7.95S
Donglcr's plunillty

MAYOR.

Henry W. Evans, R 1090
John A. Dennis, D SS2
Wonko, S 20
Kvnn'B plurality 808

COUNCIL.
First Wnwi-

ll. H, rorry.H m
Chnrles Klotolhaak, S 31
Perry's plurality 300
Second Ward—

R, F. llohanstoln, D 105
Adolph Onnzel, R : 107
Hohonstoln's plurality GS

Third Ward—
W, R. Davis, n 234
John \V. James, Jr., D 80
DIWIB' plurality 145

Fourth Wnrd—
R. L. DoCamp, D 108
doorgo F, Drown, II 120
Walter Sohwoliifurtli, S D
DoCnmp'a plurality , . . . . , . . , . 30

GLEN ARNOLD GROVE LEC-
TURES TOMORROW NIGHT

The lecture nt the assembly room
of the Wnahlngton school tomorrow
nlKht under tlio direction of the
Board of lfttucntlon, will lie given by
Glen Arnold Grove, who will lecture
on "1 fnly tho Garden of Europe." Mr.
Grove has been hcnril in lectures In
this town on several occasions beforo
and has always proved to bo interest-
Ing. JMr. Grove Is u traveler, artist
and lecturer. Ho has trnvclod through
nearly all tho countries of Kuropo,
mailing Bpeclnl study of tho natural
aspects, the art and architecture) and
the people.

Having himself tinted his own
photographlo views either on tho spot
where ho took thotn or from notes
jotted down nt tho tlmo ho in onablod
to roproduco tho scenoB of his travols
In all tholr nntural colors. During
tho past ton yearn, Mr, Orovo lms de-
livered hundreds of lectures.

Woman's Club Lecture.

Algernon Tnssln, M. A., ot Columbia,
will lecture botoro tho Woman's Club
on Monday, Novnmuor Oth, on "ISIlza-
bothni! Drama and Pootry."

Mr. TIISBIII will not conflno his lec-
tliro oxcluBlvely to Bhakoapoaro but
will nponk also of hln loss woll-known
sontomporarloB—drnmatlsto and lyj-
Irnl poots of that porlod. Thoao V.'IBH-
Ing to attend, who nro not mombors
of tho dull, will bo udmlttod for
twonty-flva cau(n.

PRESENT OFFICIALS
HEARTILY ENDORSED

_ I N TOWIt
Mayor Evans Polls Tremendous

Vote and All Present Council-
men are Returned. Large L(R
cal Vote For Tuttle '

That the voters of Westfleld aro
satisfied with the present administri-
tlon of affairs in this town waa.evl.
denced on Tuesday when Mayor Evans
and all the present couucilmen were
re-elected by a large vote. The vote
of Mayor Evans was somewhat of a
surprise, although it ' was generally
thought that he would poll a big vota
over his Democratic opponent, J. Al-
ston Dennis. In every ward Mayor E\-«
ans got the majority of the votes oC
both the Republicans and Democrats
and when they were counted It showed
that .Mayor Evans had not lost »ny
of his popularity with the voters but
had increased it.

Congressman William E. Tuttle, JFr,
was also remembered by his fellow
citizens in the town and notwithstand-
ing that all the Republicans on the
county tie!:at received a majority in
every ward; Congress'mun Tuttle ran.
way aheiu: of his ticket and received
a n-ajorliy of Si;, which speaks well
for his i cpularity in the town.

Arthur X.' Pierson, who was elected
to tiie iis'.eniuly cm the Republican
tic', et, was also aecorOed u handsome
vote by his fellow townsmen and car-
ried every ward by a large majority,
lie wriH high man on tap sissembl?
ticket in the town with Willain N-.
Runyon a close second anrl Charles lx
Morgan third.

In the cbuncilmanlc election •Rob-
ert E. Perry, who had no opposition
In (he first word, had things bis own
way. in the second ward Councilman
Hohenstein, the present Democratic
councilman, was opposed by Adolph
Ganeel. When the first votes began
to come out both of these candidates'
were running neck and neck but Hoh-
enstein forged ahead and won out by
a good margin.
. In the third ward Councilman W.

R. Davis had no trouble in defeating
his Democratic opponent, John W.
James, Jr. This ward was generally
looked upon to return Mr.. Davis to-
the council as he has made an ex-
cellent official.

In the fourth ward there was a live-
ly scrap un for the counciluianlc hou- .
ors between Councilman Robert I...
DeCamp, the Democratic candidate
who was a candidate to succeed him-
selt, and George F. Brown, tho Re-
publican candidate. Both men did
some hard work and while it was
thought that Mr. DeCamp would win
out It was generally tho opinion that
he was going to have the light of his
life. When the first hundred votes
were counted Brown was about eight
votes ahead. However, when the final
vote was counted it was found, that .
DoCump had won out by thirty-nine
votes.

The Socialists polled a number ot
votes for their candidate for Mayor
ami councilniuu. Thoy hiul only two
ntmlidatos fov council, Charles Zlet-
elhacl; in the first ward and Walter
Seluveinfurth In the fourth ward.

Albert S. Dezendorf, who was a can-
didate for the assembly on the Pro-
hibition ticket, received a number of
votes for the ofllce from his friends.

Tlio election in Garwoori resulted In
tho Good Government club re-electing
Mayor Eiiksen who wns opposed by
William Darroch, Republican. It wag
onu of tho hardest fights over had in
tho borough aud Mayor Brlkson won
out by eight votes. Walter S. Mc-
Mnnus, Rep-Dem., was the only can-
didate for councilman elected outside
of the Good Government club. In the
county tho borough gavo tho Repub-
lican candidates a majority.

In Fanwood tho Republican ticket
was successful, all tlio. candidates re-
ceiving a majority of tho votes cast.
William O. Britten and Alhort I>
Nichols, both Republicans, wero olocl/
od members ot tho borough council.

Eighty votes woro cast In Mountain- •
side and the Republicans carried thn
local ticket, electing two oounollmeu
for two yonrs, Lloyd Thompson and.
R. P. Eastman, In tho congressional
fight, Tuttlo received SO votes to 31
for Capstlolt, Tuttlo ran ton ahoad ot
ils tlckot,

Catherine A, Todd.

Mrs. Catherine A. Todd, 80 yoaro
Id, died at tho homo of hflr eon Am-
II'OBO Todil on Woatflold avonuo, Bat-'
inlay morning. Tho body y/a» takou'
o Stamford, Conn., on flundriy morn* ,
nir'wlioro funornl sorvlaor wow hold.'
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METHODIST BISHOP
LECTURES HERE

large Audience Greatly Delight-
' ed by Uusual Wit and^Humcr

of This Famous Speaker

Bishop William A. Qimyle, ono of
She General SuperlnteudantK of the
Methodist Episcopal Church, lectured
fc the local Methodist Church luat
Tuesday evening. n e was seemed by
a special committee of the Ladies' Aid
wSo requested him to give one of the
popular lectures whjeh hda greatly
apritributed to his popularity through-
out the country. Hia subject was
"Shylock and David." Tho Bishop
lad been talking but a very tew min-

utes when the audience discovered that
*hey were to hear something other
ahah a dry- and bbolt-llke discussion
•f literary criticism. Beginning with
ah estimate of Shakespeare and Robert
Browning the speaker entered Into a
lortrayal of some of the principal
Shakespeare characters, the heroes and
leroines of various plays. He .not
•nly made these to walk before the
audience but enabled every one to
ieeogni/.e their type in every day life.
It was in this iole that the genius
•f the speaker in incomparable wit
Best showed; itself. He moved very
Kipidly from character sketching to
«oe' discussion of homely philosophy
and' every day wisdom. Here his
Junior was none the less brilliant and
the audience was kept In an incessant
tumult of laughter and tears.

l l ese t the man Shylock, for strength
versatility, far above all tho other
abaracters in the play, and explained
Sis tragedy as a man with a griev-
ance, and the grievance as race prej-
udice, but in the hour of trial he lost
Ms self control and was vanquished
*y a mere woman. In contrast he
showed David In Broyming's "Saul"
as the nian who could measure up to
tho hour of testing because he had a
grip on the full symetry of ife.

PLEA I I
FOR FUNDS

for District Nurse Association at
Semi-Annual Meeting. To Cir-
culate Petition For Appropri-
ation By Council -

The semi-annual meeting of the
district Nurse Association was held
in the parish, house of the Presby-
terian church on Wednesday after-
Jioon. There were only twenty-three
people present and the most of these
were directors or members of the as-
Hociatlon. Mrs. Paul Q. Oliver, the
president, presided. The reports of
the secretary and treasurer were read.
The report of the latter showed that
there was a balance in the treasury
of $414 which is not sufficient to pay
the salary of the district nurse . for
ine next half year. Miss Mackenzie,
the district nurse, made her report
which was as follows: From May 1,
•to November 1, she visited 150 siclf
patients; made 490 sick visits and
forty-seven friendly.visits; assisted at
three operations; was in attendance
at 14 births and present at four deaths.

Miss Mnckenzie referred to some of
the cases of poverty In the town with
which she had come in contact and
said that the indications were that
there would be more suffering from
want this winter than In years past.

While the local papers have been
espousing the cause of the District
Nurse Association for some time and
It wns referred to by nil the speakers
at the recent tuberculosis exhibit the
interest does not seem to Increase
very much. At the present time
there is less than one-half of one per
cent of the population of the town
who arc interested in the association.
The members of the' association are
very anxious that every tax payer In
the town should become Interested in
the association as it is considered one
of the most worthy In .town and is
a distinct benefit to all.

Whllo there are a number of resi-
dents who have subscribed to the as-
sociation there are some who feel
lhat they are. not obligated.

It seems too bad .that the associa-
tion doos not get the support that It
deserves ns the association and Miss
Mackenzie, tho nurso. Is doing a good
work in tho town. It is the Intention
of the association to prepare a peti-
tion which will be circulated among
tho voters of tho town requesting their

' signature,. Tills pbtltlon will bo for
tho purpose of asking tho town coun-
»)! to make an appropriation in the
jioxt budgot for the association. This
Jlus bcon done In othor municipalities

, -whoi'o tlioro Is a district association.
Tho amount which overy taxpayer
would have to pay would bo vory small
nnd would not bo folt.

In tho meantime the District'Nurse
. Association will hold oiird parties and

otlior ontortalninonts to mako miin-
«lcnt nionoy to hoop tho 'association
(Olllg; .

On Tuesday afternoon the second ot
iho, soi'los of oai'd parties , for tho

' toenbnt'of tlio aBsoolatlon will bo hold
f! ntjtho homo, of Mrs, F. D. Moonoy on
•* *>-"":l»' nvonuo. On Docombor 8, it

will bo'glvon at tho homo of
,<]i. IS, D, .Tnoluon, by MIBB.BIISS-

......h Doobo, aupnlcmontod by- muslo,

INTERESTING ITEMS
ABOUT THE SCHOOLS

No meeting of the 'Instruction
Committee of the Board of Education
was held in connection with the
teachers on Monday - night; Tho reg-
ular meetings will be resumed on No-
> ember 9th, thu committee meeting
the teachers of the sixth grades at
that time. Then will follow the teach-
ers of the other rooms grade by grade
until the teachers of the Kindergart-
ens meet the Monday before the
Christmas vacation. There Is much
satisfaction expressed .by all who in-
tend these meetings. The discussions
lire informal although certain topics
are discussed at each meeting. These
bear upon ^ the course of utudy, tho
amount of home study needed, the
relative importance of subjects and
other topics that will enable those
interested to understand the work of
the schools.

Miss Adamy and Miss Curwen, of
the Somerville schools, were visitors
ou Friday. They observed the work
of the third nnd sixth grades.

Miss Mabel Secour, of the Depart*
ent of English of the High school,
spent Monday in observation in the
Jersey City schools,

The Friday morning public speaking
of the Freshman Class of the High
School, was devoted last week to the
works of Eugene Field. At the be-
ginning 01 the program a paper was
read comparing Field and Rlley. To
carry out this comparison tne SUM*
tlons from Field were similar in char-
acter to those taken from ltlley's
works on the preceding Friday. Tho
pupils are looking forward to tha
"original day" when the selections
will be written by different pupils and
read by members of the Freshman
Class. The writing of the selections
Is under the direction of the English
department while the public speaking
is under the immediato direction of
Miss Dodd and Miss Tatnal.

Miss Shaw and Miss Couse of the
Somerville Schools visited the second
grades in the town schools on Wed-
nesday.

Several members of the Union
County Musical Supervisors Associa-
tion observed the work of Miss Bray
in the Westfield schools on Wednes-
day. Miss Bray's work uas attracted
the attention of the members of the
association* and several came in order
to gain some idea of the methods used
In the Public School music of West-
Held—Miss Vossler, of Somerville; Mr.
Wilson, ot Elizabeth; MIBB Darnell, of
Flemlngton; Miss Westwood, Miss
Currier and Mr. Smith of Newark. :

Mr. Linn attended the meeting of
the Union County Principals Associa-
tion held In the County Superintend-
ent's rooms in Elizabeth on Wednes-
days Y *-.• •"'',.v i • : j ,

For the 'Public Speaking exercises
of Friday, November 13,\tbe Fresh-
men will give one scene from the
Merchant of Venice. '

Miss M. M. Montague of the North
Plalnfield schools has taken the place
of Miss Wetmore In the commercial
department of the night school.

Miss Bogert of the Cranford- schools
visited the session of the evening
school on Wednesday Jn preparation
for the opening of the evening school
in Cranford on Thursday. Miss Bogert
was especially interested In the work
of tho beginners and the grade im-
mediately following.

They Co Together.
Whenever we see a man who wears

a big, flashy diamond ring we expect
to hear him say "them kind" and "has
went."

GIRLS FRIENDLY
GIVE ENTERTAINMENT

Present "Mrs. Jarley's .Wax
Works" at St. Paul's Parish1

House
The members of the Girls Friendly

Society of St. Pauls church gave an
enjoyable presentation of "Mrs. Jar-
ley's Wax Works" In the parish house
last night. Theie was a large au-
dience present nnd those who were the
wax figures performed their parts in
a very creditable manner. The music
for the occasion was furnished by Du-
sluuiek's orchestra. Between the
parts of the presentation vocal solos
were sung by Miss A. E. Klngaland.

The program and cast ot characters
in the wax works follows:

Overture—Prof. Dusbanok's orches-
tia.

MOTHER GOOSE— Jack Sprrttt,
Ayve Hutson; Mrs. Spratt, Mildred
Fredericks: Jack Horner, Walter Aina-
woith; Miss Muffett, Eleanor Conies;
Queen In the Parlor, Dorothy Cobb;
Mother Goose, Ruth Clark; Mistress
Mary, Olive Doty; Ked Riding Hood,
Rosamond Holmes; Cinderella, Mabel
Chamberlain; Maiden All Forlorn, Es-
telle Wilcox; Man Air Tattered and.
Torn, Carl Daunian; Bo-Peep, Alien
Hutson; Boy Blue, Coleridge Hutson;
Duster, Herbert Lord.

SONG—"Be'douin Love Song", Chad-
wick, Miss A. E. Klngsland.

CHAMBER . OF CURIOSITIES —
Chinese Giant, Charles IMtzcl; The
Two-Headed Girl, Ruth Holmes nail
Beulah Styles; The Late Mr. Jarley,
Donald Hutson; The Mermaid, Mabel
Holmes; The GIggler, Louise Haber;
The Old-Fashloned. Machine, Dora
Wichern; The Skipping Girl, Helen
Gould; The Ruffian, Russel Styles and
Viola Winn; The Vocalist, . Minnie
Wichern; The Girl Who Robbed The
Missionary Box, Helen Gundersou;
Casablanca, Cecil Howard; The Joint-
ed Doll, Hilma Japplaen; Liberty,' Lela
O'Conner; Little Maid, Grace Howard.

SONG—"The Diver", McMillan, Miss
A. E. Klngsland:

CHAMBER OF ANTIQUES—Mars,
Russel Styles; Juno, May Wichern;
Bacchus, Walter Wittke; Jupiter, Li-
onel Howard; Hebe, Lucy Wrngg;
Minerva, Flora Alts; Cupid, Walter J.
Lee, Jr. '

ANNUAL MEETING
OF W. H. M. SOCIETY.

The annual meeting of the Wom-
an's Home Missionary Society of the
Methodist Church will be held on
Wednesday and Thursday, November
11 and 12, at the First Methodist
Church, Front Street, Plainfleld. The
opening exercises will take place at
10 o'clock on Wednesday morning. A
meeting wl!J be held a.t | o'clock in
the afternoon.. In the evening at 6 36
a reception will be held and a ban-
quet at 7.00, admission to which will
be by ticket only. Toast and speeches
will be given at 8.15 to which the
public are invited.

On Thursday meetings will be held
at 10 o'clock in the morning and at
2 o'clock In the afternoon. The an-
nual reports of the .secretaries and
the installation of officers will take
place on this day. ;

Miss Christine Bettmnn spent the
holiday with friends In Fanwood.

Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Meeker attended
the theatre In New York on Tuesday,

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Gllmour, of
Newark, spent Tuesday with Dr. and
Mrs. Westcott.

Mrs. J. E. Grape and Miss Annie
Grape, of Westfleid, were callers In
Fanwood on Tuesday.

Mr. Read Holllday, while uttendlng
his furnace on Tuesday was badly
burned about the face.
' The Election returns In the Borough
gave a large Republican majority.
Mr., A, I. Nichols and Mr. W. G. Brit-
ton were elected members of tho com-
mon council for three years and Mr.
Charles Sheolon, Justice of the Peace,

The second monthly meeting of the
la'uios of Fnnwood and Bcotch Plains
to work for hospital supplies nnd war
sufferers, was hold at the residence o/
Iho l\|Isses Kyto, Thursday, October
tho 20th. A number of garments wore
finished nnd much iiitorcst Is shown
lu the work. Thoy will moot evory
second and fourth Thursdny of tho
month, All nro cordially Invltod to
attend.

Work of raising old grnvo stonos In
tha comotory of the Baptist church at
Scotch Plains, linn boon startod, Tho
stonos wore laid down a numbor of
yours ngo to protoot thorn from break-
ing 'Off. Most of tho Btonoe bolng
orcclod innrlc tho graves of poojilo who
d|od in: tho 18th and the early part
of the itHh contiiry, In tho Inscrip-
tions on thoHo stone tho "S" Is written
like "F." The stonon are nil snnd-
stoito and wore probably gotton from
tho odgo of tho Booontl mountain
whoro . tlioro are groat munbora of
Handstona' bouldoi'H,

Tho Fanwood lire department held
a (ire drill yesterday.

Mr. W. C. Strong is on a business
trip through Pennsylvania.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Tull, of North
avenue, have gone to North Carolina
for a few weeks' visit.

Sunday, November the 1st, was tho
Rev, Mr, Butler's last Sunday at All
Saints' church. A new rector will be
In charge next Sunday.

A masquerade danco wns held In
Excelsior Hall on Thursday the 20th
and was attended by about fifty
couples. All cinsses of Bocloty wore
represented. The ovonlng was spoilt
In'dancing.' Professor Naylor's or-
chestra furnished tho music.

Tho Hallowe'on social hold In tho
Baptist church on Friday night was
a groat succoss. Games appropriate
to tho occasion wero played and on-
Joyod by all. Tho room wns docorntod
with cornstalks, Jnck-o'-luntorns and
black cats. Refreshments of frank-
furters nnd rollB, euko, crullers nud
cocoa wore served,

Tho "Fanwood Tuosday Aftornoon
Lltorary Club" mot nt the rosldonco
of Mrs, J. II, Thompson, on Tuesday,
Octobor tho 27th, Tlioro wore hvonty
mombors nnd threo guests prosont.
Alias Sally Kyto road tho mlnutos ot
Iho last mooting, Miss L. Hayes gavo
a most Interesting nocount of tho Crim-
ean war, Sopoy Robolllon and Lord
Pnlmorston. Tea was sorvod at it80
and after a half hour social chatting,
Mrs, Thompson road 'a Scotch Bolod-
tlou whloh was grontly appreciated.
Tho mooting adjourned nt 5;80, to
moot Novombor the 10th, nt tho rosl-
donee of Mrs, 11, Af, IIUBO, Wostflold
road,

A MAN may leave money to his wife and
children.

He cannot, however, leave them his experi-
ence with which to take care of this money
so it will take care of them.

But he can leave them a guaranteed monthly
income which will take care of them, and
which they cannot use other than by the month.

Life Insurance provides him this guarantee.

FOUEST F. DkYDEN. FmMnt

i
CHASE THE CHILL

FROM THE BREAKFAST ROOM

PERFTCTION
SMOKELE HEATERS

START the Perfection -Heater'fbi'ftg five minutes before
the breakfast hour; by the time the family gets down

the whole room is warm and cozy.
The food tastes better — everybody feels better. It's a bully morniiii;1 send-off
for the whole family.
The Perfection is an ever-ready comfort. It is lieht — you carry it wherever
extra heat it needed — scwinu-room or cellar, .bedroom or parlor. It burns
kerosene — easy to handle and inexpensive — and costs nothing when no" in
use. It is smokeless and odorless.
At lurdwarc and furniture stores everywhere Look for the Triangle Trade-Mark.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(NEW JERSEY)

NEWARK

DAVIS—HANFORD.

The home of Sir. and Mrs.
F. Hunford, 1D0 West Dudley nvenuo,
was the scene of a pretty wedding on
Saturday night when their daughter,
Kites Alice M. Hanford, became the
bride of Edward Parker Davis, an In-
structor of Mathematics In the State
College of Pennsylvania. The cere-
mony was performed by Hey. Dr. O.
F. Green, of Cranford, nsslsted by
Itev. Dr. S. L. Loomls, of the Con-
gregational church. Thero were
about fifty guests present, comprising
relatives and a few college friends ot
the bride and groom. The bride'was
given In marriage by her father, Tho
maid ot honor was Miss Bessie E.
Hahford, a staler of the bride, and
the best man was Chostor Allen, an
Instructor of mathematics In the
State College of Pennsylvania and an
Intimate friend ot the groom.

The bride's gown was of whito satin
crone meteor trimmed with chantllly
laco. She wore, a voll caught up with
uiango bloBsoms and carried a bou-
quet of bride roses nnd lillloa of the'
valloy, The maid of honor wore
wlilto satin with yollow tiiminlng and
carrlod a tiouquot of yollow ohryaati-
themums.

Tlio house was prettily dacoratod
with yolloiv ohysanthomumB mid au-
tumn louvos, Tlio color scliomo was
yollow.

Tho woddlng muslo was (urnUhod
by MIBB Floi'onoo 'Aig, o{ llrolilyn, who
wns nccompunlod on tho violin by hot1

brotlioi1, Walter Tng. •
After tlio coroniony a roceplloa was

held and a, wadding supnar sorvod.
Lnto In tlio ovonlng Mr, and Mr«,
nayls left for a waddliiK trip nnd upon
tholr roturn will maito their homo at
tho Stato Collego In Pennsylvania,

Oysters AIIE m Season
Special this Week on Genuine

SPRING LAMB
Fancy Roatting Qickeni and Freih Killed Poultry of all kindi

Two phonos, 5 3 6 - 6 3 7 insurei quick aervloe.

SCUDDER'S CASH
9 Elm Street

Make Welcome Christmas Gifts
We do high class work at reasonable
prices at our Studio or at your home.

We also sell Kodaks, Films, Picture Frames.

Baumann's Photo Studio
BROAD STREET u d CENTRAL AVE. Tel: 331-J,
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Business Cards
: E. D. TEETS

GENERAL BUILDING CONTRACTOR
~ r«mtrlT «T tbc Tub Cowtructloo Co.

Tmatr-two ytmn of pnettal ««p«rl«t«
123lhferA«. T«l. 174-W W.itfitld, M.J.

O'DONNELL BROS.
CONTRACTORS AND TEAMSTERS

MoWnf V«m for City or Country
PlllH HIM I I I Mlllttl. Tnictllf Of ill Kll«

MM QMDiaO-MIIII I I I Ur i l l l I IpiCllltf ,
OFFICE TKI.El'HONE «U8J
HOUSE TELKl'HONB M8-W

Office 214 Coin] An. WESTFIELD, N. I.

J. SELL, .
Baggage and Local Express

Prompt Attention Careful Handling
Moderate Prices _

Office Phone: 61-M Houie 359-M

*t anning's the Man
TO DO YOUR

flnibuf . Heating and Tia Work

14 Elm Street Phone: 454-M.

Farms,'Country Seats, Town Property.

Anything JOB want.

HOLMES, 241 North Avenue
Woodruff! Storage, We.tflcld, N. J.

Florence L. Decker
Insurance Contractor

Policies written in leading
companies covering Fire,
Liability. Theft, Plate
Gbta, Automobile.

173 L Broad St. Westfield, N. J.
PHONE 24.M

Everything usually found In »
Hardware Store.

ROYAL GRANITE STEEL. WARE
Is absolutely Bate.

PINE T0OL3 AND CUTLEIIY

Gayle Hardware Co.,
Centre of City

Front St., & Park Are.. Flalnfleld

First Class
Accommodations
For Transients

Kelly's Hotel
John W. Kelly, Prep.

Phono 833 411 North Avo.

Under New Management

CITY HOTEL
224 £. Broid Street
, D. J. Burke, Prop.

CHOICE WINE, LIQUORS AND
CIGARS

Excellent accommodation! for per-
manent and transient gueaU.

Steim Heat and Electric Light
TEL: 110. Stable* attached

John L. Miller,
•ANITAMV PLUMBINO

Steam, Hot Water and Hot 'Air Heating
Tin Rooflnr, Etc.

SPECIAL. ATTENTION GIVEN TO
LOW PRESSURE BTEAM -HEATING

IS Vrospaet I t m t , WtataaU, V. ».
• Mlopnonp 5ft*.

No Gash Payment Down
You can buy six and seven
room houses on Fourth avenue
near North avenue eume as
rent. All "improvements.
Parquet, floor,", decorations,
eteuin heat and electric lights,
lots 50x152. One,-sold.,this.;
woolc. Two more left.

Own Home Realty Co.,
120 FraaUia St. BLOOHFIELO, N. I

Ernest W. Wilcox
FORMERLY OF

WILCOX & POPE

CARPENTER & BUILDER
540 CUMBERLAND ST

rel: M2-W. WESTFIELD
2atfaiates Cheerfully Furnished
Jobbing Promptly Attended to.

Alexander Hunt
219 North Ave.

Painting & Wallpapering
Tel: 1M-R WESTFIELD

North Avenue Hotel
J. H. WILLETT

DiiMniii Suppin ferltlcnibil*
Pirtiii i Siieiilty.

IEW ITTUCTire OIMIRS IMH

EICEUEH MD Ef FICIEI1 IEMCE

tceimiditlm fir P i m m i
Hi Trmliot Bust*

NORTH AVE. WESTFIELD, N. J .

That is all this establishment wishes for its

MILK
and

CREAM
for we know that its that trlnl
that will make you onr regular
pntrou.

Parity and richnesB of un-
doubted quality makes onr milk
nud oream tlie kind the uxuctiiiK,
particular pnblio desires, Wliy

t try us ?

AUGUST DANKER,
167 Broad Street ' Tel. 620

Ydu Cannot Go Wrong
if you get your Ladies' Skirt or Gents Garments made here Because

'Ihi Wirknuiliip Is Piriiol. Thi Fll It Piriicl, Tki Prlii it Rmoiililt.
LET US PBOVD HM

Tliera In nono hotter tbau Our OloitnluR and AUoritiff, Our Prcairiug
mil Hopalrlug, Onr Dpeiug nud Scouring.

frmlng, Ginning, Allirlng. Oping, Scouring, Ripilrlng.

The New York Tailoring Company
At OOLDBERO, Prop.

132 Bred Street l'ol, 210-J Weitfield, N. J.

EXCELLENT RECITAL OF

MANY FAMOUS SONG

Professor Lewis William Armstrong,
of Now York, uhurmcd u most select
audlonco at the Washington High
School, under tho auspices of tlie
Board of Education, lobt Saturday ev-
ening in his lecture, ' Recital and
Song of many Lands", comprising the
folklore songs of Russia, Sck.idlnav-
la, Bohemia, Austro-Hungai y, Ger-
many, Italy and Fiance

The piogiam included some of tin
old historical songs of li eland and
Scotland, as well as the prime fav
orites of' Thomas Moore and Samuel
Lover, setting forth the various phases
of Irish life which were received with
great warmth by the audience, par-
ticularly Moore's famous song, "The
Meeting of the Waters"; Lovers,
Rory O'Moore", and the immortal

Scotch love song, "Annie Laurie", In
which Scotchmen the world over,
whether in peace or in war, take a
national pride. Mr. Armstrong is an
artist who it is recognized has no
superior as a singer of Irish ballads
in this country and bis lecture recital
Ireland in song and story, given under
the auspices of "The Columbian Cir-
cle" In the Westfield Theatre Hall
Feb. 4, 1913, was acknowledged by all
who were present to be one of. the
most delightful historical educational
lecture and vocal concert ever given
In Westfield. • ; .'.

The great English critic, Matthew
Arnold In his "telebrated pssay .. on
'Celtic Literature",, now regarded as

a classic, says;, that the genious- of th
Celt, wherever found, in -Ireland,
Scotland or Wnl«s, hos ln"t«IMvelv'ns-
sumeri tlie lyric form which it has In-
vested with a purely characteristic
charm that has lone enthralled- all
hearts. " It is equally true that the
Irish and Scotch airs, the "longmem-
oried people" have passfi flown to us
from remote times, arc i"nrUed with a
like charcteristlc charm and are uni-
rersally admitted to bo unsurpassed
in melodic beauty, in tenderness and
po-ver of expression.' Tho wedding of
these bautiful lyrics and pathetic mel-
odies constitute a legacy of song, for
which the world will never cense to
be grateful, so long as music nnd
poetry retain their power to solace
and inspire the human heart. . • • „

To those who have never heard
hese famous old songs sung by a

trained singer who has devoted many
years to their study and interpreta-
tion, many of them will prove a rev-
elation.

W. G. PECKHAM
WEDS IN VENICE

Friends in Westfield, N. J., of W. G
Peckhani, whose engagement..to Miss.
Marion Wheelock was announced
some months ago, have received a
letter from Venice, stating that '
marriage had taken place very quietly
because of the war. The ctromony
was performed by the Rev. Dr. D.
Brown," of the Protestant Church. Miss
K. P. Wheelock was with her r.ister
otherwise only Mrs. Young and a few
f: lends wer2 present. Mr. nii'l Mrs.
Peckham are at present in Italy and
are ?xpected homo about Nav. fitlj

The bride has made several trips to
Europe and has studied music there
and to some extent with Arthur Foote,
the Harvard composer. Mr. Peckham
has spent the summor in writing up
European Art Expositions for "The
Studio" and In observing the war in
France. He Is expected to report his
war experiences to the nowspapera on

is return.
Miss Wheelock's father is Francis

II. Wheelock, formerly a merchant of
Boston, and well known in Cambridge
to men who lived in the Wheelock
Dormitory at Harvard Collogo, which
ho managed for his family. One of his
incestois was Ebenezer Wheelock, the
founder of Dartmouth College.

T:-r • Prrsrd In Atonement.
Th" t-ttti r part of a wice man's lift

Is tnk^n Bi) 1:1 curing the follies, prej-
jdlcn- *vi fqlsp opinions he hud con-
ractcd In Urn former.—Swift.

DOUBLY PROVEN.

Westfield Readers Can No Longer
Doubt the Evidence.

This grateful citizen testified long
igo.

Told of quick relief—of undoubted
oneflt.
Tho facts aro now confirmed.
Such teatlmony is comploto —tho

vldenco conclusive.
It forms convincing proof of niorlt.
John W. Lohman, 25 W. Jersey St.,

Elizabeth, N, J., says: "I suffered
from backaches so sovoro that often

could just keep up. Frequently I
was BO stiff and lamo In tho morning
that I had trouble In straightening
>r bonding, Colds settled on my kltl-
ioys and not only caused mo pain but
Iso brought on trouble with tho kld-
loy seorotlons. I found out some

years ago that I could dopond on
Doan'a Kldnoy Pills to euro mo of
tlioao troubles. Thoy did this nnd for
lomo tlmo I havo not suffered,"

NO TROUBLE SINOE.
On August 13, 1013, Mr, Lohman

laid: "I havo tostod Donn's Kldnoy
?IUH vory thoroughly and as told In
ho stntomont I gavo some yours ago,
hoy coraplotoly rid mo of kldnoy
oublo, I am, always glad to say a

word (or Doan'a Kldnoy rills to
otborii."

Prlco GOo, lit all doalors, Don't
limply ink for ix kldnoy romoily—got
loan's Kldnoy rills—tho unmo that
r, Lohman had, Fostor-Mllburn Co,,

tops., Buffalo, N, Y,

COUNCIL HOLDS
SHOJPEETIIIG

Transacts Routine Business in

Record Time. Little of Import-

ance Before Town Fathers
The town council rushed through

Its business, at its meeting on Monday
night In lecoid time, hardly conbuming
an hour In the tians.iction of It all.
Nothing but routine business came be-
fore the council. Moreland T. Klm-
ball presented an objection to the
council on the work done and material
furnished for the improvement of
Kimball avenue, between Euclid and
Harrison avenues. The objection was
referred to the road committee. The
hearing on the improvement of Lenox
avenue, between"*Stanley avenue and
Chestnut street, was continued until
November 16. Bills amounting to
$3,635.15, were approved and ordered
paid. On a resolution introduced by
Councilman Davis, of the finance com-
mittee $2500 was transferred from the
unexpended balances to the town ac-
count. A certificate of improvement
amounting to $3,676.90, was ordered
Issued and a certificate of indebted-
ness amounting to $2500.

John N. Kelly, D. J. Buike and J.
H. Willet asked the council to allow
them to keep their hotels open until

:30 A. M., on election night ano iuo
request was granted on the recom-
mendation of Councilman Casey of
he Excise committee.

Councilman DeCamp Introduced n
resolution which was adopted request-
ing-the Plalnfleld-Unlon Water Com-
pany to extend Its mains in Euclid
nnd Marlon avenues.

The town treasurer was directed to
draw a warrant in favor of Town t n -
Bineer Vnrs tor $125 to pay his ex-
penses in attending the international
convention of highways to bo held in
Atlanta, Ga., November 9 to 14.

Councilman Perry of' the street
Ightlng committee introduced a reso-

lution which was adopted directing
the town .clerk to notify the Public
Service Corporation that the town
would assume the expense of the elec-
tric lights In the streets in the Stone-
leigh Park section from the time the
town accepted the deeds from the
streets. The New York Telephone
Company was also requested on recom-
mendation of Mr. Perry to put an ex-
tension telephone in the Lincoln
school, the expense to be borne by the
Board of Education.

The reports of the town officers for
he month were read as follows:

Town treasurer's balance, $557,108:
Recorder Springstead, $52 in fines
during the past month; Town Engin-
eer Vnrs, five sewer permits issued;
Building Inspector Moffett, eight per-
mits issued, amounting to $12,309;
~!hlef of Police O'Niell thirty-two ar-
rests during the month; Secretary
Harden, of the Board of Health, $49.-
37 for permits issued which he had
turned over to the town treasurer li
the credit of the Board of Health:
overseer of the poor, Fitch, reported
a. balance on hand of $198.63.

Councilman Perry Stated to the
council that several citizens had
complained to him about the scaveng-
ers in the town not property covering
heir wagons. The,matter was refer-
led td tho public safety anil conven-
ience committee to take up with the
Board of Health.

Mayor Evans presided and all the
members of the council were present.

Entertains Teachers Club.

Boys' Brigade Builds Bridge.

Tho engineering squad of the Boys
Brigade of the Presbyterian church
were instructed by Captain Wlttke on

'uosday morning and afternoon in
ionstructlng n sixteen foot bridge and
aklng It apart again. The bridge has
jeen tho property of the brigade for
he past four years and has been idle
or three yars but will now be put in
ise again as will other prnctices such
s signalling with (ings, lanterns, nr-
lols, electric lights nnd wireless, sen-
nel duty nnd other outdoor work.

GOULD NOT SLEEP,
COULD NOT EAT

Woman So Weak and Nervous
Could Not Stand Her Chil-
dren Near Her —Vinol
Changed Everything for Her

Pliint City, F l a . - " I wish I could tell
everybody about Vinol. For nino years
1 was in bud health, I got to I could
not sleep, and I could notstand it to havo
my children como near mo. I could not
even sew or do any heavy housework.
2 was simply tired all the tlmo. I tried
•o many medicines I conic1 not recall
them all, but nothing did me sny good.
One day a frlond asked mo to try Vinol
and said it wns tlio lost tonic she evor
saw. I did so, und soon got tho first
(rood night's sloop I hnil ur for a lone
tlmo. Now 1 sloop woll, mynppotlto is
good, my norvousneaa Is nil gono and I
am so strong and wall I do all my house
work and work In my flower garden
without fooling tired or nervous. Vinol
haa made mun woll unit happy woman."
-Mrs . 0 . H. MILLBII, Plant City, Fla.

Vinol contains tho curntlvo, hoallng
principles of froth cod llvors (without
oil) and tonic Iron.

Wo aik every wonk, run-down, n«r-,
vous person In tills vicinity to try vino),
our dollcious cod liver nnd Iron tonla
without nil, on our gimrantoo to return
their money if it falls to bon-"N

FRUTCI11DY PHARMACY CO,,

Mrs. George Corlles entertained the
.members of the Teachers Club for
Mies HIchards at her home on Beech-
wood Place, last night. The evening
was pleasantly passed In playing five
hundred, four tables being In play.

During the evening refreshments
were served, consisting of ice cream
served in macaroons stylo with red
ldaves around them. The color scheme
was red and yellow.

Those present were the Misses Es-
ten, Wetmore, Davis, Crowell, Lent,
Putnam, Fennel, Everett, Harned,
Robinson, Elliott, Richards, McGurk,
Brown, Curtis and Reisenberg.-

Submerged Oak Forest.
A submerged oak f'-est covering

several square miles, from which logs
more than 100 feet in length have been
taken, was discovered by Russian en-
gineers while dredging a river.

SCHAARSCHMIOT FAMILY

BACK FROM GERMANY'

A. A. Scbaarscbmldt and faintly, wh»:
went to Germany In June-and about
whom there have been stories reported
In town that Mr. Schaarschmldt &aa
been killed in the war. since he w e *
there, arrived-in America on Satnrdsy
on the steamship Amsterdam, of tU*
Holland Line. They are now at th*
home of Mrs. Scbaarschmldt's rel»»
tives in. Mpntclalr.

Both "Mr. and Mrs. SchaarschmloS
were in town this week and lookei
the picture of good health, Mr-
Schaarschmldt having gained about
forty pounds while he was abroad. Mr,
Schaarschmidt states that he was not
in the fighting zone at any time whihi
he was in Germany. . ••-i.

Building Character.
We prepare ourselves for suddev

deeds by the reiterated choice of gooC
or evil that gradually determines char-
acter—George Eliot.

Bread
HOT, if you get it in the afternoon

Fresh Pumpkin and Mince Pies

Rolls, Cakes, Buns, Pies
The best Coffee Cake in the country

The American Bakery
117 Broad Street, Westfkid, N. J.

Men

and

Women

Wanted

tn s*>ll tin1 Mio-t rriturl. Lie 1):II:MUI in t>it- [imsrizine

He^ubuPM..- BOTH

EVERYBODY'S $1.50) ^ ^
DELINEATOR J J i O : * £

Total $3.( Oni Firsai

A monthly siilurv mi.l a HKeni) c •rniuis-'inn on each
order, Sultiries run tip tu SiVuW |M*I* month, depending
on the number of :orders. T!ii<* work run be clone iu
your spare time, nnd n»jt*;l imt conflict with your
present duties, ^'o Investment or previous experience
neces-iiry. We furnish full equipment ft w.

Write for particulars to

The Ridgtway Company
Spring and Macdoufal Streets, New York

SATURDAY SPECIALS
Westfield Fruit & Vegetable Market
Fancy Thin Skin Grape Fruit 8 for 25c
Fancy Jersey Apples 25c to 40c per 16 qt. Basket
Cape Cod Cranberries 9c a quart
Fancy Jersey Potatoes 4Oc 16-qt. basket

All Other Fruits and Vegetables at Low Prices.
ALL GOODS DELIVERED PROMPTLY.

CHAS. ANTHONY
5O Elm Street Opposite

Westfield Theatre
TUESDAY, NOV. 10th

The Greatest Motion Picture Ever Made. A Magnificient

$100,000 production of the Literary Masterpiece of

Victor Hugo acted by a splendid cast of French Star*.

"Les Miserables"
IN REELS

Tbo Rroat drama of lmmnulty adaqantoly ilouo in full for tbo first tilde.
It marks a diatluot opoah la tho oauoutloti work of motion plotnrot.

MATINEE 3.15
EVENING, 7.15 and 9.15

CHILDREN, 1O«, ADULTS, 1S«
CHILDREN, 15c| ADULTS, 35*

Pictures of New School Cornerstone Laying All This Week-
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OUR ANSWER.

Read the election returns.

The Wilson Tariff Program.
There will always be much

speculation as to the causes
*rhich contributed to the Repub-
lican victory on Tuesday. The
democratic National- Committee
informs us that it was really a
democratic1 victory; that though
the Republicans made great gains,
Shis was expected in an off year
*s a change always follows a tar-
iff revision, consequently the ver-
dict of Tuesday was to be ex-
pected. This is entirely true
when we have a downward re-
vision of the tariff, such as the
"Wilson Bill in 1893, and the Un-
derwood-Wilson Bill in 19.13.
The verdict bears out our predic-
tion in last week's Standard that
the tariff would he the real issue.
While the'European war undoub-
tedly had a bearing noon the re-
sults, it really assisted the Dem-
ocratic side of the issue, rather
than the Republican side, and sav-
*d the E)i:mocrats a more pro-
nounced defeat.

Mr. Wilson injected himself in-
to the campaign and placed him-
self ancl/his policies in the bal-
ance, consequently he must share
ft :the responsibilities for the de-
ieat of Democratic Congressmen
in New Jersey, where tremend-
ous efforts were made to save the
3'eleg.a.tion. The people, however,
.iwexe- determined to put their
stamp of;idisapproval on the Wil-

• son tariff} program.
The country has the ' verdict,-

and MrJ'Wilson may consider
•&hat his high handed methods and
«ontinued meddling in business
affairs have been rebuked.

As for our own Fifth District,
Congressman Tmtlc made a most
excellent showing, and while the

• 'District, went against him and
repudiated the Democratic policy,
Air. Tu ttle's strong .personality
alone saved his party from a more

- disastrous defeat. :'
Westfield may well feel proud

• to. number among her prominent
-iftizens 'a man. who is held so
Sigh in the esteem of his fellows
as.Mr. T-uttle.

cratic the control of affairs is ii
the hands of that coterie of Hud-
son county politician's which nev
er have stood for' the1; sort of leg-
islation which the people of Un-
ion county want, consequently
the Governor's friends may he
assured "that the welfare of the
state has not suffered, in the
change of the Legislature to Re
publican control.

Plainfield's New Mayor.
The election of Mr. Layton

Calkins as Mayor of Plairifield
upon a platform of economy in
all departments of city affairs
especially' in the administrator
of the schools, may usher in a
new standard in educational mat-
ters, and Plainficld will be watch-
ed with intense interest by the
whole state.

Plainfield has always stood for
the best and highest in education-
al matters, and whether we have
come to the time when a revised
standard should be adopted is a
matter of the greatest interest to
every citizen of our state.

Mr. Calkins is a man of rare
ability and insight in all matters
of public concern, and we shall
follow his administration . with
the keenest interest, and it may
be we will find" much of profit in
the experiences of our neighbor?
ing city.

We congratulate the Demo-
cratic party upon at last having
a local paper to speak for it even
though that paper purports to
sail under • a banner labeled
u-:..1 i _ • 1. » •

An Expression of Appreciation.
Jir. Tuttle, even though he was

not elected, ran well ahead of his
ticket, and should feel that his
targe vote was an expression of

• Appreciation of the faithful ser-
vice he rendered the Fifth Dis-

. Strict.

1 , The County Ticket;
The strong endorsement of the

two,county officers'in their re-
ulcctiou, and the election of Mr.
Otto for Sheriff, is not ' only a
compliment .to our Register and
County Clerk, who have served
io well in the past, but an en-
dorsement of the high standing
©f the candidates upon the Re-
Jublican ticket for these offices.
!: Excepting in the city of Plain-
. field/where Mr. Stewart received
3. large complimentary vote, Sen-
ator Pierce ran ahead:of his tick-
et, and received the endorsement
of his constituents upon the earn-
est and faithful record of his ser-
vice in their behalf; Notwith-
standing the opposition of inter-

' cSts directly affected by the legis-
lation for which the Senator
worked so hard, he should feel
that the people have,placed the

: atam|)' of approval upon his work,
,,, .The Assembly candidates all
, Tieceived a handsome majority,
!;-and should feel llmt they have
f the. confidence of a majority of

their constituents, aiid will, no
.doubt, prove their worth to the
i people of Union county,
;; Wlillc Governor Fielder mnele n
ifiyigorotis plea to return a Demo-
; urati.e majority to support his. nil-
J mj'nistrntlon, we feel that the
VGoVernor will be just as1 well off
IjVit",'" Republican legislature for
Jilj JcglslatiOii- which stands for
phciJiottbHntf of <conclitiona si9 he

b'id be with a Democratic »•»
i"especially In the Assembly,
h this House is Demoi

IH1I U1U1CI ' il

'independent."

Renting Commutation Tickets.
A resident of Morristown has

been fined in the". United States
District Court for selling two
trips on a commutation ticket ov-
er the Lackawanna railroad ._ to
another, person. This is the first
prosecution in a movement by the
Lackawanna Railroad Company
to suppress misuse of commuta-
tion tickets. \V. C. Hope, Gen-
eral Passenger Agent of the New
Jersey Central, has informed us
that liis company proposes to
take similar action.

The renting of commutation
tickets, is a novel form of ticket
scalping. Such tickets are not
transferable, and renting them is
a deliberate, cumulative and im-
pertinent'roffense aginst this un-
derstanding, which is plainly
stated on the tickets and which
constrains the purchaser by im-
plied contract. True, the rail-
road sells the sixty trips, and the
passengers that use the ticket on
a rental basis, no matter how
many of them there arc, can take
no more" than sixty trips in all.
But the railroad has not sold a
sixty-trip book, and there's the
distinction. The railroad makes
the rate for one user, not for
many, and that rate is lawful.
Whoever takes advantage ot the
irrangement violates the law.

^}J • * • »«»»*rf" H*«4 t ^*h^l*^«WB *J*# «••*# , WtJ lift • • • H ^ * * <

methods and the aims are fuljyj This evening Fridnyyat,8:00 in the
understood and unless there is'an parish bouse, illustrated lecture by
effort made to work along with Miss Jessie M. Fowler entitled, "The
the schools. Just as at the Mon-"Mind of the Child."
tana Normal School neatness in ' Public worship at 10:30. Address
arithmetic did not mean "neatness b* "Mr- ,c- H- Hodtey, • of • the Anti-
in other studies so neatness in the ^ a y ' S n i n g at ,2:00. S u nd«y
schools will not necessarily pro- B O h o o l s m , , e e , n t h o I ) a r l B h h o u a e_
luce neatness in other walks ot superintendent, Harry Egbert.
life. The use of good English in , :>rheatie service at 8 o'clock. This
Lhe school does not guarantee the being a field day for Temperance in
ise of it away from the school. Westfleld. The subject of the evening
"lear thinking in mathematics address will be "The Thief ot Brains."
Iocs not altogether warrant the The' theme will be Illustrated by a

assumption that" the same stu- ''Temperance- Story" In motion pic-
dents will be equally adept in, Wednesday evening at S : 0 0 ,„ par.
some other situation. l h e r e j g h h0US(J r c g u l a r m l u . w e e k m e e t ing.
must be the closest relationship T h e church and the young people,
between the schools and the life ^Thursday at 4:00. First-.. meeting
of the community which they are this season of Boy's Gymnasium class.

One Phase of School Efficiency.
By J. SHERIDAN LINN,

Acting Supervising Principal Public
Schools.

Because a student is accurate
in arithmetic will he be accurate
in weighing and. measuring? Will
he be fair in his consideration of
certain political arguments? Will
he be better able to decide upon
a course of adtion than one wlio
has no mathematical ability? It
a student is able to concentrate
in Grammar will he be able to
concentrate in History or Geo-
graphy? If he is obedient to his
teachers will he be, obedient to
his parents or Jaw or conscience?

Almost every one who has been
at all interested in education has
heard that some subjects are good
simply for the habits of mind that
they bring about. To those who
believe in this it is rather sur-
prising to say that the phrase
'development of liiind' is meaning
less.' Many experiments in mem-
orizing, working problems f id
tests of accuracy 'of observation
have proved that there is little, ii
any, transfer of ability from one
tana State Normal School careful
subject to another. ' At the Mon-
tana. State'Normal School care-
ful experiments were undertaken
to determine whether the habit of
producing neat papers in arithme-
tic would resiilt in neat papers in
other studies, The tests were
confined to the intermediate
grades. The results arc nlmost
startling in their failure io show
the slightest •improvement In
language and spelling papers, al-
though'llic improvement hr arith-
metic papers, was noticeable from
the first, .

For educators this attitude is
of the utmost •importance. For
any community that IB earnestly
nterestcdlnthc results of the cf-

EXECUTOR ADMINISTRATOR

ONE DOLLAR
. It is enough to .start a Savings Account with, ami if you
adopt a systematic method of saving, the dollars will pile up
surprisingly.

Why nol adjust your expenses so that they will not exceed
three-fourths of youi earnings? That will enable you to
save a quaiter out of every dollar.

Just figure the amount you would have if you commenced
live years ago. It isn't too late. .

START NOW and put away ONE DOLLAR out of every
four that you earn.

ASSETS OVER $1,000^00.00

Mnittirli) anutf (Ho.
Bank Square

TRUSTEE GUARDIAN

forts of its public schools it is of
equal importance. The public
schools are responsible for many
things and apparently their re-
sponsibilities are increasing. But
no school" system can do its great-
:st and best work unless the

e fit 111}.
.-Ur I fit

. Congregational Church.
This evening, Friday, nt 7:30, the

Junior Boy's Brigade meets In the
gymnasium. Leader Louis .Stlmson.

lerving.
If the ultimate purpose of the

in "parish house. Basketball.
.-Thursday . ,,ut . 8:00. Gymnasium

schools is social efficiency or good class meets in gymnasium. Leaders
citizenship or any other purpose -Edward Clark and Octovuis Knight. |
, ' 1 J x i . „ CaKe ana candy sale Saturday P. M,
:hat one may choose to place be- ^ parish house
fore, them, that result will never, , , R e V samel Larie Lpomis, D. D.,
come to pass unless every other minister, 303 Mountain avenue,- tele-
activity of the community has the ]phone 392-W. : t v ' '
same aim in view for the y o u n g ' • : • • •'

eople growing into manhood a n d ; ' : ' ; • ~ • ' . .:. •'..
Womanhood High ideals . mustf''"; First Baptist Church. '" "
not be left ito the schools.,and o n ^ ,RB V . . Charles T. Snow, Acting F,as-
or. two other institution's of thc-'toc. - - -••••••
community, but they .must be be-, .' Sunday services—worship and ser-
fore the community collectively",mon, tnornlng 10:30 ana evening 7:30.
and the members of the comnuin- Session of Sunday school at noon.

Young people's society 0:45 P. M.
Prayer and conference meeting of

the church Wednesday' evening nt, 8

nd th
ty individually.

GERMAN "TEN COMMAND
MENTS."

o'clock,
A cordial Invitation is given to all

to attend these services,
1. In all expenses keep In mind the'

nterests of your own compatriots. - .
2. Nevor forget that when you buy _ . M „

a foreign article your own country is.' i f | r s t M - *"
the poorer. < - (.. 3:15 A,. M.—Snnflay School lor Be-

3. Your money should profit no one '• ginnere and Primary Depts only.
.10:30 A. II.—Morning worship andbut Germans.

4. Never profane German factories sermon.
by using Foreign machinery. ;52:OO M.—Sunnay School, Men's For-

5. Never allow foreign eatables 10 urn, Ladles' Bible Class meets In the
be served at your table. I: chapel with main Sunday School.

6. Write on German paper with a j 3:30 P. M.—Gospel team prayer meet-
erman lien using Germnri blotting Ing for men.

i m n e l . • I 0:20 P. M.—Boys' League. .
7. German PJour, German Fruit and - 7:00 P. M.—Epworth League,

lerman Beer can alone give your 7:30 P. M.-Orgau Prelude.
body the truo German energy. , 1:45 P. M.—Evening worship . and

8. If you don't like German malt ' sermon:
cofTee, drink coffee from German Mid-week service In the chapel Wed-
colonles. nesday evening at 8 o'clock.

9. Use only German clothes for Clnss meeting in the pastor's study
your dress and use German, hats for on Friday evening,
your head. | **• Franklin Ream, Pastor.

10, Do not let, foreign flattery dlsr , .
ract you from these precepts, and be; Presbyterian Church.

S s s :
George Boardman Webb.

George Bonrcltrnn Webb, of Sprnguo
avenue, Tottenvillo, S, I., a former
resident of this town, died nt his
home in tbnt place on> Momliiy night,

week of pneumonia. For many
years Mr, Wobb wiis chief designer of
patents for the Remington Typewriter
Company, but falling health compel-
led him to sever his connections with
that firm In 1007. He never recovered
from the shock of the death of his
daughter, Marlon South Webb, eleven
yonrs old, who was fatally bnrnod on
the lawn of their homo In this town.

Interment was mnilo In Plttsflold,
MUSH,, In tho family plot whore tils
dnughtnr nnd little son nro hurlcil.

J. Midnet.
Ooorgo J. MIdnot, 28 yenrn old, died

nt his I101110, B I3ornor's Court, on
Sundny night of tuboicuiosls, nftor an
llnoaa of two yoars. Mr, MIdnot wns

born In Brooklyn nnd had boon n
rosldont of •t.titu plnco for tho past llvo
months,

Ho wns a momUor of Mnrttin Wnsli-
Ington Council, Jr. 0, U. A, M,, of
Now York. Ho loaves a .widow and
0110 son, His fntlior and -niothor nnd
one brother who llvo In Brooklyn also
survlvo him, Tho funoral fiorvlco was
hold from tho lioino or Ilia fntlior, 231
Cornelius atrool, Drooltlyn, on Tuos-
dny night nt 8 1', M.

music by the choir.
!„ Young peoples' devotlonnl meeting
In the Parish House at 7 o'clock.

The regular weekly drill ot tho Boys'
Brigade In the Parish House Monday
evening.

Reguldr mid-week devotional meet-
ing Wednesday' evening nt eight
o'clock.

Itov. W, I. StennB,.Pastoiv

St. Paul's Church.
Holy communion at 7:110 A, M.
Morning prayer and sermon (it 11

A. M.
Sundny School at OMfi.

. Evonlng sorvlco nt 4 o'clock,
liov. James A, Smltli, Rector

W. F. M. Society Holds Meeting,

' Mrs, U, II, CoHhiH ot Flrat street,
outortalnod llio mombors ot iho Worn'

i mi's Forblgn Missionary Sooloty of
llio Hlollioillut ohiircli id lior homo
yoBtordny afternoon, Thoro worn

|twpnty ot tho mombors nroBont.nna
tho in'ogram coimlBtcd of tho studying
of "Tho'Chllii in tlio Midst" n booh
which lms boon proiiarod by Mia,*S,
O, Fronch of Stonololgli Park for tho
s'oololy this sonsoii, A foatuio ol tho

'program was tho playing of sovoral
solaolloiiB on' tho utuno ' by Î OIRII

1 Townloy,: tho Hlx-your-olil Boh of Mr,
I and Mrs, M, T, Townloy, ot Klmbnll
avonuo, After tho mooting rofrenh-
nionts wore norvod.

Election Results Suit You?
i' • " - - , i

With the Republicans the returns" were better
than expected. With Democrats they were disap-
pointing.

How like the awful uncertainty of opening a
snfa deposit box after the owner has gone ? And
yet life insurance Policies (ready money assets) re-
quire only a moderate yearly outlay to maintain a
fair amount of protection. '

Will your folks be pleased or disappointed ?

Life insurance Agency of W. Ed^ar Reeve
TELrPHOKE 58-aECTOR 115 BROADWAY, NEW YORK

OUR
BE5T
ASSETS

Our rapidly growing list of loyal depositors.
The personnel of our directorate/
The excellent proportion of quick assets

above liabilities. -.-•'. ,

THE NATIONAL BANK OF WESTFIELD
CAPITAL, SURPLUS
& UNDIVIDED PROFITS
$127,000.00

POST OFFICE
BUILDING

Eleetcd
Some'calrididales*'who have rendered faithful and ef-:

ficient service were not elected. But whether defeated or
victorious the keenest satisfaction that can come to a man
is the knowledge that he has done his level best. :"

We do not hope to please everyone nor do we expect
to get every job we strive for. But-every job that we'{at-
tempt we have a satisfied feeling that we have' done; our
best to serve those who have placed their confidence in
us. . ' . ' • • " : ' • ' . • • '

Honest materials, skilled workmanship, and efficient
service is the shop motto of •

WELCH BROS., Inc.
18U8

The Oldcit and L,argut Painting and Decorating Concern in Weatficld..

214 East Broad Street. Tel. 168

25 ONE DOLLAR. BILLS
Not Much of aj:p>, (a it?
But you can im v k it so that
it may produce in one year

$120O. to $15000. Guaranteed Indemnity.

HOW?
Aak the

M. R. & I. CO.

CONCERT
Thanksgiving Night, Thursday. November 26

At The PLAYHOUSE 8 P. M.»
Wesleyan College Glee and Mandolin Club

Auiplc THE MEN'S LEAGUE of FIRST M. E. CHURCH

TICKETS, 5 0 c . CHILDREN, 2 5 c .
On ••!• i t Oardom, 63 Elm itrMt «r frem mimbtn ,f thi

. Soaial and LUararf Seclatjr
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Tax Time

is rapidly approaching. I t has no terrors for those who

have provided for payment of their taxes through our Christmas

Savings Club.

If.you arc not a member of this club, resolves NOW to .join

the 1 9 1 J Club and be ready for the tax collector next year.

The Peoples National Bank
of W E S T T I E L D

Corner Broad and Prospect Street*

T5he M I L U O N H D O L L A R BANK

Lumber and Mill Work
Sash, Doors, Builders' Supplies,

Masons' Materials

Lay in your supply now before
cold weather sets in

Tuttle Bros.
Tel . 4 1 4 ; OFFICE: Weitfietd Aye. and Sprint Sfc

atop worrying about
• cold. U H C.i.y'i
Cold T.bltt., which
brtalu any cold in •
f«w hour* — uothfutf
Utt.r IB .Mi l

You Get BOTH at Our Store

Get the right price on the goods you buy—but get quality as
well. We give our customers an extra efficient service,
quick delivery, telephone courtesy and other up-to-date con-,
veniences... You as our customer get this extra service with-
out anyaextra charge. We believe in modern progress, that's
why we not only give you the best goods at the right prices
but in addition we give you best service as well. Quick de-
livery made to any part of the city. Now look over these
prices and you will see that we serve you with the right goods
most reasonably.

Advertised Coods
Antlphlogistlan 20c, 39c 9Sc 11.79
Dfoxogen 19c, 39c, 59o
Russels Emulsion 85c
Syrup Figs 39c
L l l 9 c 3 9 o ?9°Lyaol , <
Glyco Hyinollno . . . .25c, 45c, 85c
Milk ot Mngncaln 25c
PathSr John's 39c, 79o
Wampolo's Cod Liver Oil 1.. .19c
Scott's Emulsion 39c, 79c
Gicup Glycerine Tonlo . . . . . . 81c
Sal Hepattca 19c, 39c, 90c
Oxadlne Liquid ,...6Oo
Frog In Throat 10c
Llsterlne 19c, 39c, 79c

Own Make Gjods
Antiseptic Solution, pint 6O0
Thwntnllne '• 25o
Eycnline 25c
Bone and Nervo Liniment . .25c
Fig Syrup and Cascara 25c
Baby Lax 10c
Baby Cough Syrup 2t><!
Anntgtque Balm 25c
Alliono Skin bleach 35c
Ecco Laxative Tablets . . . . 25c
Plnsmallne 3Dc
Syrup White Pino 25o
Asparagus Kidney Pills . . . . GOo
Neuralgia Tablets 25c
Monthallno 20c

Camphorated Oil, 4 OZB 20o
, Boracle Add, l ib 25c

Sodlnnl Blcarbonato, l ib . . 100
Alum, l i b . . . . . . '.10a
Denatured Alcohol, 1 (it. , . 25c
Essence Peppermint, 4 ozs. • 250
Fid. Ext, Cascnra, 4 ozs, . . . . ' 35c
Comp Licorice Powdei1, 4 o2s, 15o

Homchold Drugi
Glycer ine , 1 lit EOo
Orr is n o o t Powiior, 4 OZB,' . . 15c
Cnstor Oil, 1 pt, 35o
Sp. Camphor , 4 ozs 23o
Sugar Milk, l i b BOo
Tlnc t t i r e UonKoIn, 4 ozs , . . 2f;O
Tincture Arnica, 4 ozs 20c

JAMES G. CASEY
Broad and Prospect Sts. Westfield, N. J.

Printing of the better kind
° The Standard Press

Personal Paragraphs
and Newsy .Gleanings

John Flatt has gone to England o;
a business, tr(p,

Misa Myrtle Warden is ill a t he:
home on Broud street.

G. W. Baiter la making an addltlo:
to his building on Broad street.

W. A. McAllister, of Prospect strcei
Is on a business trip to Pittsburg.

Mrs. R, L, Mclntosh, of Dudley av
enue, has returned from a MBit It
Spring Lake.

Court Provident, I. O. F. will hbli
a regular meeting in Masonic hall 01
Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Taylor and Mrs
John Darsh motored to Manasquan 01
Election Day.

Mrs. J. DeBevoise of Dudley avenue,
has returned from- a visit in New
Rbchelle, N. Y. v '

Miss Anna Swan, of .New York,
the guest of Mrs. J. P . Millett, o
Westfleld avenue. ~~

Miss Julia Thayer of First stree
attended a birthday party at Rahwa;
on Friday night.

George Souders, of Cumberlan
street, spent the week-end with rela-
tives at Easton, Pa;

Mrs. Honesberger, of Brooklyn,
the guest of her son, C. J. Hones-
berger, of Elmer street.

Mr. and Mrs. James Fogorty an:
James Fogerty, Jr., spent the week
end with relatives at Elizabeth.

A young son arrived a t the home o!
Air. and Mrs. Edward L. Sanders, Jr,
of South avenue, on Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. F . C. Gillespie, ol
Broad 'street, spent Election Day al
Plainfleld with Mrs. Gillesple's par-
ints. . . .

Mrs. John Nelson and daughter Hel
;n and Miss Janet Meiltle, spent Elec-

tion Day at the home of Mrs. G. W,
Baker. : . • •• •

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Wegge, and fam-
ily, of Brooklyn, were the guests of'
Mr. and Mrs. George Cox over the
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Thorpe, of New-
irk spent Election Day with their
lister, Mrs.. E. L. Waterman, of Har-
ison avenue.
John Wahl of North avenue, who

has been spending, the past four
months visiting his son in Oregon has
returned home;

R. V. Hoffman and family have
moved from the Crosby house on Sum-

it avenue, to the"'Haber : house on'
L e n o x a y e n u e . ' • • - . - • - . ; .- .

The Quality Hill Pinochle Club will
ncet at' the. home of Mr. and Mrs

G; Patterson, on Pleasant Place
:e.xt Tuesday night.

Dr. Gl S. Laird; Dr. Theodore H
Hnrvey and Dr. F. P. Gilpin, hnve
returned from n two weeks hunting
rip at Gouldsboro, Pa.

At the regular meeting of Westnem
!ouncll, K. of C, held in Columbus
lall on Wednesday night the recuntly
ilected officers were installed.

Mrs. W. S. Hurst of the Boulevard,
ho recently underwent nri operation

in the Elizabeth General Hospital has
returned to her home much improveu
,n health.

Mn and Mrs. W. II. • Swaney, of
Ilghlnnd avenue, entertained a niim-
ler of friends at their home on Sat-
irday night. Hallowe'en games and
iecoiations were the order.

A number of the ladies of the First
iethoriist church will ntteml the nn-
nial meeting of tlie Newark Confer-
sneo of the Woman's Missionary So-
lely to be hold in the First M. E.
Jhuroli, Plninfield, on November 11,
nd 12.

The first of n series of dances under
ho auspices of the S. A. C , was
eld nt the Westfleld Golf Club on
lond'ny night and proved to be a great
mccess. The committee in charge of
ho affair wns comprised of Messrs.
3alsh, Somplo and Doerror.

The annual meeting of tho West-
eld Golf Club will bo hold nt 1110
lub house on Tuesday, Novonibor 17,

8 P M., for tho purpose of electing
'Ustecs to succeed those whose term

office expires on December 31, 1914,
d for such other business as may

roporly be brought boforo the meet-

Mi'B, A, II, Williams' threo clasaoa
Art, History nnd tho Appreciation
Art will hold tholr first meetings

! tho season as follows!—On Tuesday
lornlng, November 10, nt 10 A, M.,
Uh Mrs, George F. Mureh, :124 Molin-
tln Avenue, and on Wednesday
lornlnfi, Novombor - Hi nt JO A. M.,
Hh Mrs. J, B, Harrison, 302 Bast
•ond Btroot, nnrt on Friday nftonioon,

lovombor la, nt 2 P, M,, with Mrs,
dill Phillips, 527 Boulovnrd.
A ]il«y nnd oporottn for the lionefll
! tho Hod CIOHS Association will bo
von under the auspices of the Now

oi'Boy Association opposod tu wninnn
uffingo In tlio Trout Tlionlrn, Tron-
m, on TuoBtliiy ovonlug, Navombor
1, Tho largo ohoi'UBoa to lulto purl

thin ontortnlniiieitt nro compound of
0 MIIBIOHI Clubs of Trenton and tho

'rtucototi Qluo Club, Tlcltcts can bo
rocuroil from Mrs, GoorKo Yard, 222
Iroonwood iivamio, Tronlou, Tlio rcK-
Inr monthly bonnl mooting of tho
.11 to Association will bo hold oil

'iicwdiiy to iilvo tlio 'monition an op-
lortmilly (0 otny ovor (0 BOO llio op-
I'Otlll.

Mrs. William J. Haimon and Wil-
liam J. Harmon, Jr., of Fulaskt, V a ,
are visiting Mrs. William J. Alpers
until after the Christmas holidays.

The Ladles of the Willow Grove
Sowing Circle will hold a chicken
salad and oyster supper in the chapel
on Tuesday, November 10. All are
cordially invited to attend.

Miss Edith Jones entertained the
members of the Queen Esther Society
of the First Methodist church a t her
home on Monday. evening. A social
followed the regular business meet-
ing. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander McLean, ot
Clark street, will entertain twenty of
their friends at dinner tonight in
honor ot their twenty-fifth wedding
anniversary. The dinner will be pre-
pared and served by the "Kate Green-
away."

The ..Men's Brotherhood of the
Methodist church are to give to their
now members a public initiation a t the
evening service next Sunday. Ail
friends and those interested in the ac-
tivities of these men are invited to be
present.

A change has been made in the time
of the meeting of the Sunday School
in the First M. E. Church. At 9:15,
the beginners and • primary depart-
ments only meet and at 12 o'clock, the
men'B forum and ladies bible cmss
will meet witli the main Sunday
School.

••• Mr. and Mrs. F . H. Baker, of New
York; Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Hague and
Miss Hague of Newark; and Mrs. J.
A. Baker and son spent Election Day
in Westfield, visiting their brothers
and sisters, Mr. and Mrs. L. Melick,
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. .Baker, Mrs. H.
Van Auken and Mr. and Mrs. E. E.
Baker.

Word was received this week from
:he State Board of Pharmacists that
Walter 'Seager of Casey's Pharmacy
had passed his examination and is
now a full fledged pharmacist. At
the same time Percy Walling, of the
Frutchey Pharmacy received word
that he had passed the assistant phar-
macist examinations.

The wedding of Miss Elsie MacPlier-
eon, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
Charles Potts and James Alexander
Proven, took place in St. Luke's Epis-
copal church, New York Ci(y, Oc-
tober 27, 1914. Mr. Proven was a for-
mer resident of this town nnd for a
number of years was superintendent
if tlie[Congregational Sunday school
ind has a host of'filenHs here. After

wedding trip,' Mr. and Mrs. Proven
111 reside in Woddhaven, L. I.

ENTERTAIN FRIENDS
ON HALLOWEEN

Mr. and Mrs. R. Leslie Broonie, on
he Boulevard, gave a Hallowe'en
larty In. their garage on Saturday ev-
nlng last. The Interior was artistic-
l!y decorated with autumn lenves and
:orn stalks, which gave It an appear-
ince of n woodland scene. Peeking out
rom among the corn stalks were many
>umpkln faces, and large black spld-
!rs had woven their silky webs across
he several corners. I t was necessary
o travel over a rough and rugged
>ath, beset with many shocks and sur-
prises, with u rope for a guide, which
led through the house, through the
cellar and out through the yard.

Tho evening was enjoyably passed
1th Hallowe'en games, and the guests
ere obliged to perform many ridlc-
lous and funny stunts before they
ere allowed to sit on boxes, at the

•ough plank table, where they par-
ook of hot dogs, crullers, pumpkin
)le, rosy check apples and sweet cider
rnwn from tho wood.
Tho evening wns concluded by ghost

tovies, contributed, by host, hostess
nd guests. Much amusement wns
Horded by one of tho guests who
mro dressed as n blnclt cat, who
oumed about makliiR hideous noises
nd causing no end of fun during tho
nil re evening.

(RESIDE COUNCIL TO
HAVE "LADIES NIGHT"

Fireside Council, Itoynl Arcanum,
III hnvo n "Ladles' Night" next
'liursdny and from present Indlca-
ions It promises to bo ono of tho blg-
st ovontu Flroaldo hns had In many

ours, Orator Wostoruerg is making
rait prounrnllonB and alrondy haB
iciirod Bonio Iluo' talont to ontortnln
IO Indies. Tho prlnclpnl ontortnlnor
III bo Leslie J. Gossln, of nutlior-
>rd, who IB tho liondllnor In tho Ar-
inum bnronu of ontortnliiors. In nd-
tlon Mlsa Holon Fronoh, of this
iwn will eliif? and llioro will bo olnb-
nto rofroslinionts.
All llio momboi'H me urgod to nt-
mil mid bi'liiR tholr wives anil lliolr
'IOIKIK, I'liuifl linvo boon mnilo to
ntortnln 2M guoHtn and It you do not
Ltond you will nilus n grout treat.
Novombor 10, will bo •• Wlokorsham
Igllt nt nilznliotli mid Flrosldo ox-
mta to bo Ihoro with 100 members
nd to cop tho Hag which In to bo Klvon
v tho cotinoil lmvliiK - tlio I t
ilogutlon tlioro

Underwear for Men
We offer a splendid selection to show from—light

medium and heavy weights in cotton, wool and cot-

ton and wool mixtures.

We are the exclusive agents in Westfield for the

Carter's Union Suits, the perfect fitting garment.

Prices
Separate Garments, 50c, $1.00 and $1.50 per garment

Union Suits $1.00, $1.50, $2.00 and $3.00

GORDON
53 ELM STREET OPEN EVENINGS

FREE LECTURE
—ON—

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
—BY—

GEORGE SHAW COOK, C B S .
O F CHICAGO', ILL.

Member of the Boird of Lectureihip of At Mother Church, the
Fint Church of Christ, Scientist, in Boiton, M m .

Tuesday Evening, Nov. 10,1914
8 . 3 0 O'CLOCK

In the Church Edifice, Springfield Avenue Cor. Miln St.

CRANFORD, N. J.

The Playhouse
Tuesday, November 10

One Day Only

Evelyn Nesbit Thaw
and Son

Russell William Thaw
in a

5 Part Lubin Masterpiece

Threads of Destiny
Evening Pric e
Adults 25c

Children 15c

Matinee Prices
All Seats 10c

Photographs for Christinas
For tlioso Christimts gifts to go out of
town—especially tliosu for friends and
kinsfolk whom you HCO but now an
'Ihon, thoro ia noUiliiR tlmt will bo so
much appreciated as photographs.

Make Your Appointment Today.

The Otto Wurst Studio
13 ELM STREET
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SPORTS
Qolf. Basketball. Football. Bowling.

Wilson 5
Al len 2
Koons 12
Powk'H . , . . . . 1 2
Hahn G

12
12

9
6

. 3

BIG DAY AT THE WEST-
. FIELD GOLF CLUB.

It was. a Ms day on the linlis ot the
'Wwtnelu Golt C\nV), Election Buy,

more than ono hundred and

FRATERNAL BOWLING
LEAGUE

—STANDING OF THE TRAMS—
•W. U H.'S,

Rod Men .' 15
Royal Arcanum 10
Woodmen 10
Loyal Association
Immediate Aid 2

0 '
5
5
9

10
13

94
95
90
7D
885
792

—STANDING OF THE TEAMS—
W." L. H.S.

Congregational 8
Episcopal 4
Baptist 5
Methodist 3
Trinity 3.
Presbyterian 1

1
2
4
3
G
8

851
840
872
851
783
789

RED MEN TOO MUCH
FOR ARCANUM.

The Red Men and Royal Arcanum
teams rolled three games on the West-
field Theatre alleys last night and the
Red Men were th« ©1
three games. In the last game

twenty-flvo membors of the club took
advantage of the flue weather anil did
some fine golfing, in. the morning
lifty-thiee cnteied Hie medal play i Jiiniois
handicap ugmst par and when nil the i

cards' weie turned in the committee J 3 , & A. C. BOWLING LEAGUE
were surpiised to Imd a tie between
J..E. Cutler and A. B. Malellefert each
one down eighteen holes and the
match between them will be decldod
tomorrow.

In the afternoon there W&B a special
medal play match and this was taken
part in by forty for a handsome bronze
metal donated by the Metropolitan
Golf Association for the benefit of the
Belgian Relief war tund. The en<
trance fee was $1.00. Westfield has
the honor of turning in $40 to this
worthy cause.

The medal will be prized by vao
winner as a remembrance in years to
come as a war relic remembrance.
Three players tied for this prize each
«rith n net score of 68. Tho play oil
will take place tomorrow.

Attention is called to the opening ot
the trap shooting season which be-
gin! tomorrow. This winter sport
shonld be one of the best accessories
the club has over offered its members
and should bo a succss from the start.

' ' GOLF NOTES.

One of the most successful seasons
of the .WestBeld Golf Club will come
to a. close this week. Every compe-
tition has had from sixty to seventy
entries and the committee feels grate-
fur to the members for their support.
In. the Bevni-nnal lor the Dr. R. R,
Sinclair cup, M. Yamawaki defeated P,
Slater 4 up and 3 to play. W. A,
Gardner defeated S. Smyth 2 up and
i to play.

For the G. C. Abernethy cup, R. B.
Perry defeated H. R. Ferris, 5 up
and 4 to play. R. L. Mclntosb defeat-
ed G. H. Miller, 3 up ana 2 to play.
i Tomorrow the fltfals will be played

and tho season's schedule will have
been completed.

Basketball Season Begins Tonight

The basketball season In ftis town
will begin tonight at St. Paul's Parish
House, when the K. B. team will
tackle the strong Alpha Sigma team.
This promises to be a good game.

An added feature will bo the dance
which will follow the game. During
the winter a game will bo played at
the parish house every Friday night.

KNICKERBOCKERS WIN
FROM HIGH SCHOOL.

On Election Day the Knickerbocker
football eleven and members of the
High School eleven ployeo a game of
football at Recreation Park and the
Knickerbockers wero victorious by
the score of 14 to 0. Randall and
JJohenstein each haa a touchdown to
their credit while Smith kiclied both
goals,

Elliott was the star for tho Kniclc-
grbpclters and was tho best ground
gainer. Miller and Marenghi were the
stars for the high school players.
There were aboHt 200 witnessed the
game. The line-up:

KNICKERBOCKER H. S.
Left End

Saundera . . . . Brower
Left Tncklo

Day llnrenghi
Left Guard

Tlce Martin
Cojntor

Smith Lambert
Right Guard

Donaldson , Clark
Right Tackle

Ralii Trimble
Right End

Hunt Elliott
Quarter Back

Cherry Miller
Bight Half Back

EllloU . . , . , . ' Bourne
Full Back

.Hohenstoln Carberry
1 Left Half Bnok

Randall - • - . . . . . . . Bush,
Time of periods—8—10—8—10.
Referee—Marsh. ':
Umpire—Traynor. •

Arcanumites were ahead up to the fifth
frame when they fell down and the
Red Mon forged ahead. Montross and
Ortleb of the Arcanumites went over
the foul line, the former twice and
the latter once. McKelvey and Bog-
ert of tho Red Men both posted double
century scores and Ehmllng of the
Arcanum posted 208 ln the first game
and 2C0 in the last. The Red Men
now lead the league with fifteen games
won and ncm<j lost. Tha scores;

RED 5IEN
16S

McKelvoy 175

Fiehl 171
Stegtneler 189

191
159
184
171
1S3

209

169
179

S93 883 935
ROYAL ARCANUM

"Westerberg . . . . ; . . / 158
Foster 136
Momross 161
Ortlsb 130
Enroling 208

793

169
188
179
161
159

168
158
119
147
200

8o« S50

BAPTIST WIN TWO
AND LOSE ONE.

The Baptist team of the Sunday
School Athletic League defeated the
Holy Trinity team of the same League
two out of three games on the Play-
houso alleys last night. The first two
games were walk aways for the Bap-
tists but in the last game the Trinity
team came back and won out by four-
teen pins.

Ortleb and Worth of tho Baptist
both posted two hundred scores In the
first game.. Tho scores:

BAPTIST.
Ovtlcb 203 Y?2 1S6
Venn 144 . . . 107
Dempsey 165 162 128
Gilmoro 167 130
Worth 205 186 171
Shotwell . . . ; 157 179

$100 Reward, $100
Tha reader! of this paper will to

cluMd to learn that thorp la at loaat ono
arMtfed dlaeaao that science hai boon
Kbit to cure In »1! I'' "tojsoii, and.that is

Hi"" ~

884 807 751
TRINITY

.Tobln 144 173
Traynor 104 112
M. McMahou 174 ISO
Carroll 182 180
A. Marenghi 131
Niland 108
E. McMahon

13S
152
120
120

1B5

Catarrh, all'* Catarrh Cure la tho only
"~ to the moiled)

...... ji constitutional
constitutional trout-

noaltive eurejibw Know" '°"the.moiUci
Catarrh being a constitutional
~ulros ~' -*»i-.i—• *—*1 requires a' constitutional trout.

HalPa Catarrh Cure Is taken In-
!??• -S5*ln?.A'rSotl'r..."l'i).!1.i"") Jp 0 0 *

•'"'he'dla* :

«}l> by .

teraally, acting dlrootly upon, tho
nna mucoua aurfaoea ol the aystom,'
t>jr destroying tho foundation of tn
wilding up tho constitution and asslatlnir
lature m doing Its work. Tho proprlotors
,av.;«o fnuoh fj l thjn UA.ouratJvoJow.

735 , '753 7G5

TERRACE PARK BOWLERS.

Tho Torrnce Park bowlors had their
weekly act to on the Playhouse alloys
Wednesday night and Team B, wns the
winner of two out of the three games
rolled, In the first gnmo Tonm A, was
the winner by thirty pins but in the
next two Team D, took a brace and
won both games, the second by twen-
ty-flvo pins and the last by four. No
two- hundred scores were marked up
by any member of cither team. The
Bcoros;

TEAM B.
Sclioffor 143 183 176
Cornoll 144 148 140
Merry 136 171 160
Dunn 147 161 lb'lS
Bloom . , . ' 176 173 14S

745 820 782
TEAM A.

Weed , , . , 157 180 106
Egan . . . . . . . ; . M l ioa 174
nyor 184 168 148
Leonard . , , 120 185 H9
Swoot 144 14G 16S

775 801 778

liave «0 tnuoh faith In Itii ouratlvo n
rr» that they offer Ono Hundred Pol
for any c u a that It f l l ! to our*

Partnership,
•Whan two ot tho nolghbora1 ohtlflrm

villa tcToure, Send Mo In a light you know which one it
00,, Toledo, Ohio, right simply by finding out whoio

1 OMlldron thoyaro. *

ENDURANCE CONTEST.

C. Oitlcb . .
Grny
P. Miller . .
W. llrowh . .
W. Howarth
Winter . . . . . . 12
Douglas . . . . . . 3
Hondrlcks . . . 1
Egan . . : . . . . . 6

' i French 3
On Thanksgiving eve the third an- Clark' . . 4

ntial Tliauksgiving 12-hour fnduianco Ilohonsleiu . . . 2
bowling contest will begin on the al- Otto . . . . . . . . . 3
leys of tho Westfield : Theatre. Tho M.. Howarth . .12
contest will begin at 11:45 and end at Rilmore .
noon on Thanksgiving Day. There O. Brown
will bo twelve teams entered, six from Wells
the Fraternal League and six from Demming
out of town. Manager George Ortleb Hnnford .
will pick the visiting tcums so that Clino . . . . . . . . . 8
there will be no chance for a profes- Finl: . . . . . . 3
slonal to get in.

Manager Ortleb wishes those wlio _ . M o n , .
intend to enter the contest to plek ?!?"™ j !

i t °

9
. 9

8
12
B

776
311
1828
1897

888
1774
1768
1318
855
420

1676'
416
137
812
400
HI
264
Itdfi

157C
1183
1175
1045
1490

715
944
344

lt>5.1
155.1
1G2.4
100.7
148
147.10
147.4
14C.4
142.3
140
139.7
138.2
137
135.2
133.1
132 3
132
132
131.4
131.4
130.5
130.5
124.2
119.1
118
114.2

170. Kimball (i 890 148.2., 186
106 Traynor 6 889 148.1 - 165
174 Wahl 3 429 146.1 158
193 Venn 4 582 145.2 167
186 A. Clark 6 840 ' 140 172
179 Dushanck 3 417 139 140
200 Hunt 2 274 130,2 156
176 Melick 3 396 132 142
175 Squire 3 393 131 14?
146 Dolatour 6 785 130.5 139
198 Stevens 6 775 129.1 157
146 Bishop 4 515 128.3 162
137 A. Marenghi . . 3 373 124.1 134
165 13. Marenghl . . 2 249 124.1 140
161 Somoia 1 91 91 91
134
112

TEAM AVERAGES:
Baptist 6

143 Methodist 6
167 Congregational . . . . C
loS Episcopal 6
ISO Trinity ..- 6
155 Presbyterian . . G

133'
101 WESTFIELD DEFEATS

BATTIN 25—0.

4840
4660
4669
4587
4403
43S7

806.'
776/
776.3
764.3
733.5
722.5

12;!

their .partners early, and send the 12w o a m e n 1 2
names in as soon as possible, as omy I n v a i s 1 3
six teams can be entered from West- %!% ' ,
Held. There will be big cash prizes. ju° l o l . ' s' '•" ' 12

S4C Last Saturday the remnants of the
10031 835.11 local High School football team, to-
9613 - 801.1 gether with several ot the Ktilcker-
8755 729.7 I bockers defeated tho Battin High
8071 672.7 School eleven, 25—0, in a rather one-

7805 650.5

JUNIORS DROP THREE
GAMES TO WOODMEN.

The Jr. O. U. A. M. team of the

SUNDAY SCHOOL
AVERAGES.

The monthly averages of tho Sun-

sided game. Westfleld received tne
ball on the kick-oft and carried It
I'ight down the field for a touchdown
without being held for downs.

: Elliott made the first score on a
lung end run. Later In the first
'quarter Elliott made another touch-

Fraternal Bowling League proved to d School Athletic League for six' down and still another in the second
be easy meat for the Woodmen of the M B n 8 W b u t t n r e f l o u t o f f o r t y quarter. Jtfarsh made the other score
World on the Westfleld Theatre al- that have taken, part in 170 class and i « t n e >asl barter on a long end run.
eya Monday night, the Woodmen n I n e l n t h e 1 6 0 d a s s A 1 I t h e m a t o h e 8 Smith played a fine game at center,

taking all three games. In the first h a y e btea W I t o e g B e d b y a , a r g e n u m . • while the backlleld worked in perfect
game the Woodmen were shy a man b e r o f r o o t e r B a n d ,„,,„„, n e x t m o n t h • harmony although It was. the first time
but it made no difference aa they ta r o l l e a i M o o d y leads with the high they had been together,
came through a winner by a com- } 8 - f l n I s h e d 8 0 m e good scoreB should Markthaler starred for Battin hut
fortable margin. No two hundred „„„„, nf 2 r s „„,, s h n , W B i i i« hiri, » . was unlucky in being injured every

time he carried the ball,
of either team.

No
up

The

h | g h a v .score of 213 and Shotwell
T , erage man "for threegames with 176.2.
Juniors were T h averages-

off form and could not seem to hit 6 '
the pins for a win. '

The scores: "
WOODMEN

166Miller . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 181
Brown 164
Otto '
Beaman 196
Radin 177

151
109
159
152

Shotwell . . . . . . 3
Worth 6

„ . Ortleb 3
3 " Wlttke 6

g
Games Pins Av'ges H. 8.

150
146

718
JUNIORS

Deming 101
Fink 108
Winter 180
Cliue 122
Howarth 155

737

126
104
119
M0
125

669 614

CONGREGATIONALS

Meyer : 6
Mann . . . . . . . . . 6

1 5 1 Westerberg •.... 2
1 5 5 Gllmcre 6

Cowperthwaite. 3
7 5 6 Carpenter . . . . . 6

Smith .-... 6
1 2 0 C. Tobln . . . . . . 3
1 5 2 M. McMahon . . 6
1 U Young 6
1 W Keys 6
1 5 6 Sinclair 6

Alleger 6
6 5 6 Carroll 3

.Allen 6
Montross 3
Dempsey 6

INCREASE LEAD. Kennedy 6
— — • : L. Clark . . . . . . 6

The Congregational team of the Moody 6
Sunday School Athletic League won
three games from the Presbyterians j
on the Playhouse alloys Tuesday'
night and thereby increased their load
ln the League. The first and second;
games were won easily by the Con-
gregational boys but the last one wa*
fought to a finish.

In the fifth frame the Congrega-
lonals had a nine pin lead. The!
resbyterlans then began to hit the

wood and when the scores were post-
ed both teams were tied. Cowperth-
waite ot the Congregatlonais then got
In a triple which put his team 13 pina
ahead. Captain Kimball then urged
hla men on for the finish and they
responded with a will, Cowperthwaita,
Kimball and Smith hitting the wood
for triples. Cowperthwaite posted
209 in tbo last game and is now sec-
ond for high score.

The scores:

CONGREGATIONAL.
Kimball 192 158 142
Mann 167 162 119
Cowperthwaite . . . . 124 103 209
Smith 134 159 393
Kennedy 176 102 149

530
1051
515

.1017'
1011
1009
334
990
495
989
977
481
958
9G5
950
950
943
465
924
•458
898
895
192
891

176.2
175 ,
171.2
169.3
168.3
168.1
167
165
165
164.5
162.5
160.1
159.4
169.1
158.S
.158.2
157.1
155
154
152.2
149.4
149.1
148.4
148:3.

192
191
200
190
204

BASKETBALL SEASON
BEGINS.

. The K. 13. basketball team opens the
local season tonight against the Al-

200' plia Sigma. Next Friday. Plio plays
172 , at the Episcopal Parish house, whore
1821 the K, B. will hold all of their home
181 ] games. Other games at ' the Parish
1841 House will be held on Wednesday c .
194; oning, Nov. 25,Friday, the 27th, and
179 Friday, December 4th. Since the K.
192; B. team will be almost the same as
183 the High School all these games are
193 sure.to bo good. .' ••'
187 The High School season opens on
194 the 8th of'December when Cranford
359 plays at the High School. The first
189 night'game will be Friday, the 18th
1G3 of December. All indications point
167 towards a successful season for the
167 boys this year. Traynor, who la un-
194 douhtedly one of the best centers the
213 High School has had during the past

. -.-.,, - . - ^ . . . ? ? a :
few years,'1'Is t'captain. • Ewltig, r last ,P
years captain'and-Day -will/probably j,
be the forwards.' Slsserson' and Burnr»'
of last years team will ' play - the;;,
guards. ^ , . ' ' . , ' '"

Others of last years squad'who »r« r \
still In High School ure Randall, Pear-v
sail and Gllmarttn. The schedulevthls.;>
year Includes all the tennis in UnionV;
county tn addition to several others /
such as Kearney. Nutley, Woodbridge ''•
and North Plainlleld. " -',-

Tho complete home schedule fo l - ' ,
lows: • -
Dec. ft—Cronford, 3:30
Dec. 35.—Leals ..' 3:30 '
Dee. 18.—Plio 7:45:
Jan.' 6.—Rosello'.'.: 3:30 ••
Jan. 12.—Nutley .3:30 '
Jan. 15.—Railway 3:30
Jan. 23.—Kearney 3:30-,;
Jan. 29.—Alpha Sigma 7.45
Feb.- 5.—N. Plalnfleld 7:45"
Fob. 12.—Alumni 3:30 )
Feb. 19—Bnttln 7:45
Fob. 22.—Faculty 3:30
Feb. 26—Woodbrldge 7 :45-
Mar. 10.—Summit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3:30.
Mar. 12.—Plainlleld . . . . . . . . ; . . . '7:15

FOOTBALL, TEAM
DISBANDED.

Owing to tho bad luck which'has _
followed the team from the beginning
of the season, .the WcstBeld High
School football team disbanded laet
Friday. More players have been In-
jured this year than in any previous
season of High 8chool football. Out
of . the .seven. back field : men on the
squad'there remains only one unln- •
Jured and eligible.

A few of the unellglble players to- .
gether With tha rest ot the High
School team that is in condition to
play may play a few more games but
for the rest, of the season there Is •
little chance of any regular football
in Westfleld.

, Patience Worth Cultivating.
WhOBoever Is out of- patience is out

of possession of his soul. Men must
not turn bees arid kill themselves in
stinging others.—Bacon.

Unfortunate.
'Don't you feel better since you gave

up smoking?" "No. I'm bothered to>
.leath trying to find out what has be-
come of all that inoiuy I was going to

» a v e . " •' • - . „ • • • • . ; . • • ' •

Few Can Rite to Such Heights.
It's mighty hard to admire the man

who makes a success out or what you
gave un aB a failure.

. 793 S04 US
PRESBYTERIAN |

Melick 163 154 166
C.Clark 117 138 m
Stevens 132 121
Dushanek 1S7

iwing - . 1 3 0 124 146
179 180 134

721 721 T66'

FRATERNAL BOWLING
LEAGUE AVERAGES.

. ' 1
The Fraternal Bowling League has

complotcd the first round of the
tournament and Oripp ot the Red Men
heads tbo lists ln averages with 182.8,
while Tobln of the Royal Arcanum
holds high Bcore with 236. Out of tho
forty-flvo bowlors that have taken
part In the games, there are only
eight that have two hundred scoros or
hotter; Tobln, 230; Montross, 222;
Beaman, 213; Wittko, 209; Butler, 204;
O'Kanei 204; (Jrny, 200,

Tha averages follow!
Games Pins Av'go H, S,

Qrlpp 12 2192 182.8
Bognrt ..
Doamnn . , , , 12
Tobln 12
Cox 6
Folhl
dontroBS . , .
Dhmllng . , , ,
VoBtorborg ,

Btogmelor . . .
D i l l on . . . . . .
Porstor . . . . .

MoKolvoy . . .
R o d i n
3. MlHor . . . .
O'Knno
W i t t k o . . . . . .
lut icr , , . . , .

ia
12

. 12
'9

. 11

a10
11

. n. o. T

13

1056 170.
2108 70.8

2078 173.2
1027 171,1
2045 170.5
2040 170
2007 107.3
1C00 107,3

11 - 1810 105.4
327 109.1

1624 . 102.4
1400 102.2
1043 101,11
1450 101.7
1110 150,3
100!) 158,7
1872 160

183
213
230
193
182
223
1S4
W
192
105

• 178
108
189
183
304
209
204

To Rent
SEVEN PASSENGER LIMOUSINE

Equipped With Electric Lights

Very Comfortable Classy Appearance

This car is at your service
for Weddings, Dances, Re-
ceptions and other social
events.

TELEPHONE CALL 140

H. U FINK, Proprietor
The Westfield Garage

135 Elm Street - - - Westfield, N. J.
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PARTIES GALORE
ONJALLOWE'EN

Many Residents Entertain Friends
At Their Home. Ladies Aid Soc-
iety Group Have Enjoyable
Time

Hullowo'cn wns appropriately ob-
served 111 tills (own on Saturday night
by-both old and young alike. The
younger people paraded the streets In
masque and costumes oC the fancy and
grotsHquo onlornnd had a merry time
while tho older ones looked on and en-
joyed tho fun. AH the merry-makers
weiu in most cases orderly and play-
ad their games and pranks without do-
Ing any damage except In a few cases
were some of the more rougher ele-
ment broke chairs and glass.

There were a large number of Hal-
lowe'en parties held at various homes
where the residents entertained their
friends in true Hallowe'en style.

Among these and possibly the larg-
est attended was that held by a group
of the Ladles Aid Society of the First
Methodist church at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. E. J. Jones' on Prospect
street; There were between seventy-
flve ana eighty persons present. The
guests as they arrived at the Jones
home were met by a guard with a
blackened, face and a costume giving
the Impression that he was a colored
gen'men of tho most approved typo.
He wore a big polka dot necktie, an
expansive collar and had a paste dia-
mond in his shirt front which could
be seen for blocks away.' He Informed
the guests that the front door was
not open to "white trash" but was
reserved for the "quality and they
would have to gain entrance through
the cellar door.. They were led
around to the side door and then
through a dimly lit passage where
they were met by a ghost who with
11 clammy hand bade them take hold
of n rope which had to be followed to
tho foot of the cellar, stairs across a
shaky bridge. After passing various
horrors, tho groans of ghosts, several
clammy things had been touched
sprays of cold water and blasts of
cold air had been encountered the
guests flnnlly got upstairs where they
had to submit to having the right
hand tied up in paper bag and en-
joined to shake hands with everybody
until the bag was worn off.

The guests all assembled in the par-
lor and library and.had a merry-mak-
ing time over the costumes and trying
to find out who the owners,were. This
was followed by a program Df games,

Hallowe'en leadings and recitations
and 'stunts< df various kinds after
which refreshments were served. The
costumes were nil amusing as well as
interesting. Among the many were
Mrs. B. L. Waterman who represented
a "Hod Cross Nurse"; Charles Apgar
ns a two-faced gentlemen; T. T. Hark-
rader as a "Darky Girl"; R, K.'Car-
penter as a college professor in cap
and gown; H. S. Embree, old lady
with a long nose; Mrs. Embree, witch;
Jack Fisher, a farmer; Mrs. Fisher, a
farmer's daughter; Marion Welch,
"Mamie the Milkmaid"; Mrs. S. E.
Harkradev, a ghost; Albert Bishop,
roughrlder; E. h. Wnterman, a tramp;
Mildred Burhans, "Night"; Ruth Bur-
hans, "Dawn"; Rev. G. P. Ream,
white trousered dandy; Mrs. Ream, a
prim Miss Nancy; Mildred Harkrader,
Myra Tones and Douglas 'McLean,
clowns; Miss Butler, Japanese girl;
Ada Murray, Persian dancer; Mrs.
Post, shepherdess; Helen Keegah,
Pandora; Claudia Bailey, a witch;
Norma |Bailey, Uncle Sam; Margaret
Newell and Edwina Jones, Tndlnn
girls; Edwin Jones, Brownie; Mrs.
L. H. Loggett, ghost; Francis Lesgett,
colored man. There were many other
unique and handsome costumes.

During tho evening, candy, pie and
cake were sold and the proceeds of
this sale will bo devoted to the build-
ing fund for the church.

Dr. and Mrs. W. W. Gill, of Walnut
street, entertained twenty-four of
their friends at an enjoyable Hal-
lowe'en party. The house was pret-
tily decorated with crepe paper and
branches and the dining room was
especially attractive, the decorations
here being in green and orange. Jack-
o'-lanterns was the only light until
the guests unmasked. The guests
present were Mr. and Mrs. Ferris
Pearsall, Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Welch,
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Vervoort, Rev.
and Mrs. G. Franklin Ream, Mr and
Mrs. Harold Bralnerd, Miss Natalie
Brninerd, Harold Welch, Miss Helen
M. French, Miss Harriet Pearsall, .Mr.
and Mrs. H. C. Wick, Mr. and Mr§.
M. T. Townley, Mr. and Mrs. R. W.
Bradbury, and Miss Oriole Davidson.

Mr. and Mrs. L,eslle Broome, of the
Boulevard, entertained a number of
guests. The guests had to pass "dev-
ils" in the cellar and "ghosts" and
dodge witches on the upper door and
then followed a rope to the garage
where the party took place. All who
wove present had to do a stimt before
they qualified for the refreshments.
Those present were Mr. sind Mrs. Ed-
win Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. Chnrles
Learned, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Reed,
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Merrick, Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Cozenza, Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Austin, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Meyer, Mr. and Mrs. R. Tomlln, Miss
Martha Corson, Mrs. AV. ,T. Taylor,

Mrs. William Mumford, of this town
aii-1 Mrs. Ernest L. Broom and Robert
Broom, of Tnrrytown, N. Y.

A pleasant Hallowe'en party was
enjoyed at tho homo of Miss Winifred
Wright, 210 Lenox avenue, Saturday
evening last. As the guests entered
the house they were directed by a
ghost to follow a string which led
thorn from cellar to garret. Groans,
weird figures, etc., hurried their steps.
Ducking for apples, popping corn, play-
ing games and dancing helped the ev-
ening to lly too quickly.

Among the guests were the Misses
Mildred Mulligan and Mildred Bogart,
of Jersey City, and Mr. Raymond
Clintflcld, of Brooklyn.

About fifty friends of Miss Hazel
Alleger were entertained by her at
her home on Orchard street. The ev-
ning was pleasantly passed in playing
Hallowe'en games, ducking for apples,
telling witch stories and dancing. Re-
freshments appropriate to the occasion
were served during the evening;

Mr. and Mrs. James Chllton of Cen-
tral avenue, and Mr. and Mrs, Gustav
Fleiing of Garwood, gave a Hallow-
e'en party in Arcanum Hall, which
was attended by about fifty young
people from this town and Garwood.
The hall was decorated with corn
stalks, and jack-o'-lanterns. Dancing
and games were the amusements of the
evening.

The Misses Gladys and Lillian
Bradfield .entertained a large number
of their friends at their home on
Mountain avnue. Games, music and
dancing were the diversions of the ev-
ening after which typical refreshments
appropriate to Hallowe'en were served.

Miss L.-F. Hartshorn was the hos-
tess of a Hallowe'en party in the
Elmwood apartments on Friday night.
Dancing to the music of n victrola,
Hallowe'en games and Hallowe'en re-
freshments made the evening a most
enjoyable one. There were about
forty guests present.

MEN'S LEAGUE
TO ENTERTAIN.

The Men's League of the First M. E.
Church, have secured Jos. Mezo to en-
tertain them nt their monthly meet-
ing next Monday night, November 9.

Mr. Mezo is a born wit and reciter
and can change his hearers from
laughter to tears in a moment and
all who have heard him say that he
is a wonder in his particular line.

As each member is entitled to bring
a friend or two no doubt a large
gathering of men will be present.

Woman Suffrage
Pro and Con

The Delaware Association Is one of
the. most recently organized, and al-
ready has a large membership. It
held its first open meeting in the ball
room of the DuPont Hotel In Wilming-
ton, on Oct. 20, and also' opened in
the hotel a Red Cross booth, where
over $2,000 was collected and much
sowing done. The leading spirit Is
Miss Emily P. Bissell, known In the
literary world as "Priscilla Leonard."
She Is the foremost wdman In Dela-
ware in all matter of civic betterment,
particularly in her work for the cam-
paign against tuberculosis. It is said
of her in Delaware, "Tho legislature
will do anything she wants, because
she is 50 clear headed, and because
she is non-partisan."

The tuberculosis stamps originated
with her, and her great achievements
are proof positive of woman's power
without the vole.

The Federation of Women's Clubs of
Pennsylvania, which met in Pitts-
burgh the middle of October was
characterized by all the newspapers
as lawless—some even calling it rio-
tous at the session that discussed equal
suffrage. The suffragists carried
through the endorsement of a resolu-
tion asking the delegates to support
equal suffrage "as individuals." Pro-
test was entered on two counts; the
legality of endorsing any political or
religious cause in the face of tho direct
prohibition embodied in the constitu-
tion of the Federation, and the legal-
ity of voting as individuals and other
than as delegates when distinctly for-
bidden to do so by one of the by-laws.

The suffragists rushed the matter to
a vote, carried it, disregarding the de-
mand for a roll call, and therefore by
two Illegal and one unparliamentary
act proved themselves to be ot the
"rule or ruin" order. There is little
sense In expecting that women who
refuse to bo bound by laws of their
own making when It suits their con-
venience to ride them down, are going
to be the ones who will make, en-
force and libido by laws framed for us
all. They proved themselves unfit for
self-government on this occasion as on
the previous occasion of the meeting
of the National Federation, By such
means and methods the suffragists
have several times swung Into line
organizations which are said to have
endorsed equal suffrage, when, as in
this case, the endorsement Is uncon-
stitutional and Illegal, and should de-
feat their purposes rather than render

aid, because of the conspicuously con-
scienceless methods by which the
work was done.

Those who have seen the Inner
workings of women's organizations
are not prepared to make any claim
for women as purifiers of politics. A
delightful luncheon was given at the
University Club, by the Pittsburgh
Association Opposed to Woman Suff-
rage. The rooms were crowded. Ad-
dresses were made by Mrs. A. M.
Dodge, National President, Mrs. Hor-
ace Brock, Pennsylvania President
and Mrs. Grace Duffleld Goodwin. Mrs.
Goodwin has spoken in Pittsburgh five
times and has been asked to return
to address a mass meeting to be ar-
ranged by men for men.

A general meeting of anti-suffra-
gists Is being planned for Camden, N.
J., and six new organizations have
been started in New Jersey, within a
week.

A weekly study class Is being held
In Chestnut Hill, Philadelphia, by
Mrs. Goodwin and the enrolled mem-
bership is seventy-five.

Late Suffrage Returns.

Partial returns received from many
States indicate that the woman suff-
rage amendment has been defeated.
In Ohio, it is declared, indications are
that the amendment lost by three to
one, while in North Dakota three to
two against the adoption of the mea-
sure is reported. South Dakota, Mis-
souri, and Nebraska also report de-
feat of the proposed equal franchise.

Even if some of the men they op-
pose did manage to get elected, leaders
of the national suffrage propaganda
here declare today that it was greatly
through their efforts that many demo-
cratic nominees failed to become Rep-
resentatives. The man whose- name
headed the "black list" prepared by
Dr. Anna Howard Shaw, head of the
National Association for Woman
Suffrage, is Senator Frank B. Brande-
gee, of Connecticut, and he easily out-
distanced all rival candidates at the
polls. Republican nominees for the
House were also oposed by the suffra-
gists, but many of them managed to
get into the winning column.

Tho suffragists' campaign, it had
been announced, was to be waged with
especial vigor In Wyoming. Colorado,
Idaho, Washington, Oregon, Arizona,
Kansas and'Utah. In these States
most of the Represntatives and Seuii-

SHORT SESSION FOR
BOARD OF EDUCATION!-

The Board of Education held a short
meeting In the Washington school on
Tuesday night. It was the regular:
monthly meeting but owing to its
being elctlon night, the members dis-
posed of the business In hand in short
order. Miss M. M. Montague, of North
Plalnneld, was appointed a teacher of
the commercial course in tho night
school In place of Miss Whetmore who
wished to devote her time to some-
thing else.

Reports of the various committees
of the Board were received and after
a large number of bills had been ap-
proved and ordered paid the meeting
adjourned.

Parent-Teachers Meet.

On Monday afternoon the Parent-
Teachers Association of the Grant
school held Its regular monthly meet-
ing in the assembly room of that
school building. It was decided at
this meeting to send two delegates to
thi Mothers' Congress which Is to be
held in Atlantic City, November 13
and 14. After the business session,
Mrs. Mary P. Tubby gave an Interest-
Ing talk on the subject of "The Sage
Foundation." Mrs. Tubby told those
present what the foundation meant
and how broad and far reaching It
was and how thorough.

She told how it started and how It
was for the man in moderate means
as well as for the poorer man. She
told of the great recreation work be-
ing done in New York and said that
It has a division of education in all
courses, including suggestions of set-
tlement work in the various sections
of New York City.

tors were either republicans or pro-
gressives, so the war against demo-
cratic nominees, no matter how spec-
tacular or effective in appearance,
could not be regarded as impressive
In results.

The suffragists had announced that
they were going to fight Senator John
Walter Smith, of Maryland, for re-
election, but the Senator anears to
have been successful. Senator Wil-
liam P. Dllllngham, Vermont Republi-
can, who was opposed by the suffra-
gists, also appears to have pulled
through. Senator Benjamin F. Shive-
ly, Democrat, of Indiana, was also a
target for the suffragists, but he
seems to have been successful. Rep-
resentative James R. Mann, Illinois,
republican leader of the House, was
assailed by tho suffragists and placed
on their "blacklist." He appears to
have won also.

$25O For A Player Piano $250
The World's Famous Gulbransen Player Installed Right in Your Own Piano or in Any Piano of Your Choice

WE MAKE YOUR PIANO A PLAYER
Let us install a Gulbransen action in your Piano and

turn it into the finest, most musically capable Player that
any member of the family can play with ease and enjoy-
ment.

EVERY HOME 6AN NOW AFFORD
A HIGH-GRADE PLAYER PIAN)

We have just been made exclusive agents and sole
representatives of the incomparable GULBRANSEN
PIANO PLAYER for this whole section which enables
us to place within the reach of every home, the most re-
markable player of the age at the moderate price of
$250.00.

M E GULBRANSEN ACTION CAN BE
INSTAL LED IN YOUR PIANO

without In any way weakening its back or injuring its
tone or action, In fact, your piano will be thoroughly
over-hauled and returned to you in much better condition
than It ever was before—at a cost for less than if you
exchanged it for,a new player piano.

Make Your Home Life Happy Like This,
AN ABSOLUTELY NEW STANDARD OF

Perfection in Piano Playing
This wonderful compact little metal Gulbransen

Vacuum Motor marks a NEW EPOCH IN PIANO
PLAYING. You can install one in your NEW PIANO
OF ANY MAKE, You can install one in your old piano
for little money, You can replace a worn-out or old-
fashioned 65 note player with a Gulbransen for a fraction
of the cost of a new Instrument,

The Gulbransen Operates so Easily
That by a slight motion of even one foot on the pedal

you can produce the heaviest crash of chords one instant
and the next subdue it to the softest, sweetest pianis-
simo. The most delicate woman or a little child can play
it for hours without fatigue.

Fits Any Piano—New or Old
We install the G-ulbransen action in your upright

piano without changing its size or appearance. Improves
tone and quality, docs not interfere with hand playing,
runs any standard type of music roll.

The Gulbransen is Galled the Magic Player
Because it not only makes any piano a MUSICAL

MARVEL, but PLAYER WITH ONE-THIRD THE
EFFORT required by any other player and is "non-
visible."

A Double Guarantee
Back of every instrument is an IRONCLAD GUAR-

ANTEE of the Gulbransetj-Dickinson Co., that secures
us and insures you of entire satisfaction in the most per-
fect player-action that has ever been invented.

Our own liberal guarantee is added to the maker's
guarantee, and we feel positive that you will find your
new player a constant source of delight and gratification.

GORDON & ARNDT, 122 ELM STREET, WESTFIELD, N, f
MUSIC WARE ROOMS—FULL LINE LATEST PLAYED MUSIC ROLLS

<*<»!(•.
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CHAPTER XXII.

The House Divided.
Alone in that strange pities of si-

lence and shadows—that den of U\o
devil's Slvery, cijmson and black—
chained to the invalid chair wherein,
day in, day out, for years on end, ho
had suffered tho Promethean torr->.BiiV»
of the life that would not die out of
his wretched, wrecked carcass, though
without ceasing sharp-beaked envy,
hatred, malice and all uncharitable-
ness pecked insatiably at his vitals:
Seneca Trine sat waiting, with the im-
passivity of a graven figura waiting
on the Imminent hour of ultimate
avengement for the wrong that bad
made him what he -wan.

"Another hour! . . . I n sixty
minutes more they will be here, Judith
and ilarropbat and Rose—poor fool!
—and him! . . . In sixty mlnutea
more they will put him down before
me, bound and helpless, 1( not dead

A slight pause, prefaced words that
were a whimpered prayer: "God send
that he be not dead! Have 1 lingered

Rose Turned on Her Passionately,

here In anguish all these weary years
lor the fulfillment of my revenge only
to be cheated at the end by Death!
God grant that Alan U i » may be laid
down still living' here at' my feet!
. . . Then . . ."

A bitter smile twisted his tortured
features: "Then shall my will be done
to him! And then, when I have Been
him die aB his father died—then—Ah,
God!—then at last "I too may die!

There was a long silence, then a
gronji. of, exasperated,_»irot£st: _!;W_hy

do nrey lVotrcoiheT '\7uy~aoes' Juflim
delay, when she knows how I suffer?;
Why have 1 been put off from day to
day with her telegrams that begged
for more time and promised every-
thing—but told nothing!—until yesfer-
day. . . . Where are' thOBe mes-
sages she sent me yesterday?"

Hie one sound hand groped out like
a claw and sought a mass of papers
on the desk beside him, sorting out
from among them two yellow forms.
Painfully ho blinked over these and
slowly his pain-bent lips conned their
wording;

" 'Alan and Rose safe with me—will
bring both home tomorrow night with-
out fail,'" he read the first aloud; and
then the second: '"Have motorcar
waiting for me tomorrow morning
from three o'clock till called for New
Bedford waterfront—Judith.' "

"No!" he affirmed with the fervor
of one persuaded by his own desires:
"1 must not doubt the girl! She has
promised, she has performed:*..

So still was he, indeed, that he
seemed to sleep, but so deceptive was
that semblance that he was alert for
the least sound. The girl entered soft-
ly, as if fearful of disturbing his slum-
bers; but she found him with head
erect and eyes a-blaze.

"Judith!" he cried, his great voice
vibrating like a brazen bell. "At last!
Where is he? You have brought him?
Where is he?"

With no more answer than a sigh,
the girl drooped her head and let her
hands hang limply with palms ex-
posed.

A'fter an Instant of incredulous dis-
appointment the man shot a single,
frigid question at her:

"You have failed?"
"1 linve failed." she confessed.

1 "Why?"
She shrugged slightly. "Who knows

why one fails? I did my best: he was
too much for me, outwitted me at
every turn. Time and again I thought
1 had him, but always he escaped,
either by his own wit and "courage or
with another's aid. Only yesterday
night lliey were all three in the hol-
low of my hands—but.now 1 bring you
only Rose."

..She faltered, awed by the glare o£
his infuriated eyes. "Let me explain,"
she begged.

'He snapped her short: V'You cannot
explain. The thing is impossible, that
yoii'Should have failed. There is some-
thing beneath this, something you
will not tell me."

She endeavored to speak, but he en-
forced silence with a sonorous "No!"

His hand sought the row of buttonB
on the desk and pressed one long.

Almost instantly a servant glided
noiselessly Into the room.

"My daughter Hose—have her
brought here to me at once!"

In another moment the replica of
his daughter Judith was ushered into
his presence.

The Standard has secured
the exclusive right to publish
serially "The Trey 6'Hearts"
by Louis Joseph Vance, one of
the greatest stories of the
present day. The seventh in-
stallment appears on this page.
A full page installment or
more will follow each week.

In colaboration with Mr.
Flagg of the Westf ield Theatre,
this story will be shown in
moving pictures each week.
The pictures of the install-
ment published today will be
shown next Thursday.

Read the story, then see
the pictures.

Upon this one he loosed the light-
nings or his wrath without ruth

Rosa suffered him In allenoe. His
most galling recrimination educed no
retort from thla one.

In a lull in Trlne's tirade, Judith
choso to interject: "Don't be so hard
on the silly fool: she's not responsible;
she's sick with love for that good-look-
log simpleton!"

"And you!" Rose turned on her
passionately—"what about you? If I
love Alan Law, at least I love htm
openly. I am not aahamod to own it—
and I don't pursue him, as you do, pre-
tending I mean to sacrifice htm to a
wloked. family feud, and then spare
him every time I meet blm, to lead
him to bt>:ieve I haven't the heart to
injure him—as you do, hoping ao to
work upon his sympathies and earn
a kindly word and a pat on the head
from his band!"

Fiercely' she leveled a denunciatory
arm at her sister. "There!" she cried
to her father—"If you need to know—
there stands the daughter who has
betrayed your faith—as I havo not,
who have never even pretended to
approve your villainy!"

"I think," Trlno announced in a
voice of Ice—"I have learned now
what I needed to know."

HIB fingers sought the row of but-
tons; and when a servant responded,
he Inquired:

"Mr. Marrophat has returned?"
"He 1B In the waiting room, sir.''
"Conduct Miss Judith to him and

tell him I bold him personally respon-
sible tor her safe-keeping. He will
understand."

And for a long time thereafter the
father, alone with the daughter who
had been estranged from him,since
birth by every Instinct of her nature,
essayed In vain to break down her
mutinous Bllence. .

At lost Trine summoned two of his
creatureB and had her led weeping
from the rooms to be held prisoner in
her bedchamber on the topmost floor
of the house. .

CHAPTER XXIII.

A Sporting Offar.
Some two hours later, that same

evening, Mr. Alan Law, very much
alive and, in spite of a complete new
outfit of ready-made clothing, looking
much more like himself than lie bad
in a fortnight, Issued forth from the
Grand Central station, hailed a taxi-
cab, and had himself conveyed- to the
Hotel Monolith. ..
- But if he looked his proper Belt once

more, It speedily was demonstrated
that his wish was otherwise: for after
learning from the room-clerk of the
Monolith that a'suite was being held
in the name of Arthur Lawrence, that
was the name Mr. Law Inscribed on
the register. .

On the other hand, It was' BIB true
name that he gave to the person whom
he called upon the telephone Immedi-
ately after being shown to his,rooms
But then he was speaking to. his old
friend and man of business, Mr. Dlgby

Within another ten minutes this last
was in conference with his employer'

"I think you must be out of your
head," he Insisted nervously, once
their first greetings were over. "You
might Just as sensibly throw yourself
from the top of the Metropolitan tower
as come to New York while Trine lives
and knows you're this side the water "

"Nonsense!" Alan laughed. "Remem
her thlB IB New York—not the back
woods of Maine!"

, Alan paused and smote his palm
with a remorseful fist. "By the'
nal, I'm forgetting llarcus!"

"BarcuB?" • '
"Chap whose boat I chartered In

Portland—sheer luck on my part: he's
one of the Bait of - the arth. ' '(First,
something must be done for the boy.
You^ve. got Influence of some sort in.
New Bedford, surely?" , • .
•• Dlgby \ reflected: , "Some. , There's'
George Blatne, Justice of the peace—"

"The very man. Telegraph him In
DarenB' interests Immediately. And,
telegraph BarcuS' as well—send htm;
a hundred for expense*, and tell him
to Join me here in New York as quick
as he can!" • ' ' ' . ' ' • ' ,

"Your friend's address?" Dlgby in-
quired, mildly Ironic as he sat down.;
at the deBk and fumbled with the sup-;
ply of stationery, ' \

''New Bedford jail, of course!" Alan
chuckled—but cut his laugh in two as
something fluttered from the pack of
envelopes which Dlgby had disturbed1

and'fell to the floor between the twit
men. .'

• Face up, It grinned sardonic mock-
ery of Alan's confidence: it woe a trey
of hearts.
) With an ashen face and a trembling
hand, Dlgby stooped to pick the
damned thing up; but Alan was be-
forehand with him, and got his lingers,
first upon tho card. '

"Now will you believe?" Dlgby de-
manded huskily. '

"In what? A simple coincidence?".
Alan flouted, "Not II Who knows I'm;
In Now York—or that the Arthur Law-
rence for whom your agent engaged
thoso rooms was Alan Law, No, my
friend: It'a a bit too thlokfor me. Take
my word tor It, this Is nothing more
nor loss than a souvenir of a poker-
party held by yesterday's tenant of
thlB suite,"

"Porhaps—perhaps 1" Dlgby aasent-
ed, stroking tromulous lips, "Dut I'm
afraid "for you, my boy. Who knows
that Trlne's spies wore not watching
my man when he mado this ronorvn-
tlon? Who knows but that 'Arthur
Lawrence' was too thin a disguise for
Alan Law? 1 toll you, I'm frightened
to the marrow of my old bonosl Do
me this favor at least, my boyi now.
that you've been warned, whether by
•coldont or design—wo won't argua
that—do loave town—go Incognito to
some quiet placo near by and wait

'thers for the sailing of tho noxt turns
atlantlc steamer. Oh, surely you can't
deny me this one wish of iny fond old
heart, ray boy!"

With a gesture of unfeigned affec-
tion Alan dropped a hand un Dlgby's
shoulder.

"There's nothing on earth 1 would
not do for you," he said: "you've been
a father and a mother to me ever elnce
I can remember, even If we were Sepa-
rated; most of the time, by three thou-
sand miles of salt water. But this
thing—I can't do It, even for yuu. I
can't do it even for myself. Rose
Trine is here in New York, in the
hands and at the mercy of her father
and sister: and you may Judge what
their mercy, will be when you learn
all that Bhe has done for me. I won't
go and I can't go.until I'find her und
take her with me. And that 1B final."

"Then,1''Dlgby,''struck In, grasping
"wildly at a straw of hope, "I have your
word you'll go, providing I find and re-
store Rose to you?"

"You have my word to that, unques-
tionably. Bring Rose to me,, and I'll
gladly shake the dust of New York
from my shoes; and never return'till
Trine Is put away comfortably in his
grave."

"It shall be done," Dlgby promised.
"It must!"

"You beHeve that?"
"In twelve hours Rose shall be re-

stored to you." .._'•'
"Will you make a book on It 7 Til

bet you something happens—and hope
I lose into the bargain. If you believe
you can carry out your promise, wire
the White Star line to reserve the
best available suite on the Oceanic,
sailing tomorrow morning at ten—
and make arrangements for a mar-
riage before the boat sails."

"I'll go you," Digby agreed: "and If
I fall, I forfeit the cost of the reser-
vation. But about this marriage—"

He hesitated. : . |
"You'll have to have,a license in

thlB state—and can't get one except

what seemed an uncommonly stubborn
icluctanco, and got his way."..

He could not Know that another
skulked behind a barrier of lime bar-
rels and overheat d all that pas«ed and,
when Alan hail ducked smartly Into
the unfinished building, rose and stole
after him with fooUtops as noiseless
as a cat's and a face that had the sav-
agery of a tiger's when It was tran-
Blcntly revealed In a shaft of moon-
light.

At length Alan gained the gridiron
of girders on a plane with the lighted
window across the way, and crept
along one of these, glngeily on his
hands and knees, until ho came to Its
end and might, If ho cared to, look
down a hundred feet to the sidewalks.

That view, however, did not tempt;
he kept his eyes level; and was re-
warded with n bare glimpse of a pret-
tily-papered wall, framed In the lace of
half-drawn curtalnB.

And of Budden—whether through
fortuity, or instinct, or the psycho-
logical attraction of his steadfast coiir
centrntion—the tenant of the room,
came to the window and stood there
for a little, looking pensively out, alto-
gether unconscious'of the watcher In
his aerial coign.

Again a horrible uncertainty har-
assed him: Was the woman Rosq
or Judith? That she was one of these
he could plainly see. But which? Eared
he assume his hopes fulfilled?

With difficulty he detached his
hungry vision from her, and.drawing
from his pocket a smnll notebook, tore
out a blank page, placed thla flat on
the girder, found a pencil, and with
the assistance of a ray or two of
moonlight scrawled a message of al-
most stenographic brevity.
. When he looked up from this task,
she had vanished.- :

•• Sitting up, astride the girder, he
took his watch—a cheap affair he had
picked up when reclotbing himself in
the garments of civilized society, at
Providence, that morning—opened the

Alan't Appearance at the Hotel Mono llth.

by applying In poraon with your bride-
to-be. There won't be time—"

"Then we'll marry la Jerseyl"'Alan
insisted. "Dig up some clergyman over
there, if you don't know one your-
self—"
' "Oh, I'm well acquainted with the
very man!"

CHAPTER XXIV.

The Time a' Night.
Not ill-pleased to be left to his own

devices' (whose proposed character
Dlgby would never have approved had
he so much as suspected them) Alan
none the less deferred action until
after midnight.
- And espionage was all he feared—
save and except alwayB, of course, fail-
ure to find his Rose.

It was about one In the morning
when he arrived Inconspicuously (but
not so much so as to seem deserving
of police surveillance) In the neigh-
borhood of the. Riverside drive home of
•his mortal enemy, a grim white house
that towered,'Stark, and tall, upon a
corner, ;

His. preliminary reconnolsanbe pro-
vided 'little more than comfortless ex-
ercise. Huge, still, Its wall bathed In
the milk and Ink of moonlight and
shadow, all Its ..windows dark but
one—and that one, In the topmost tier,
ahowed only a feeble glimmer, so slight
that Alan turnout overlooked It.

But once discovered, It focused upon
Itself his thoughts with a power little
less than hypnotic.

He beltevod'wHli small doubt that
Rose was a prisoner within those
walls; that Judith must have con-
veyed her there with all speed.

And, thla being the presumptive case,
that small, high window of the light
might well be ham,'

Dlrootly across the street from ths
Trine residence, on the opposite cor-
ner, a noloBsal apartment struoturo
ttood halt-finished, stonework to its'
second story, gaunt Iron skeleton rear-
ing Above.

To hla Infinite disgust, Alan found
the guardian very wide awake, vory
much on tho Job: no chanoo horo to'
steal unseen Into the building, ' '

This In Itself might have been
deemed, a suspicious, olrcumstanoei,
not for nothing does, an honost night
watchman to deny tho laws of nature
aad the tonets of his craft, Dut Alan
merely prstsed the man while turning
the \ery (set of his oxlstencej and, ac-
costing, overcame with bank-notes

back of tlie case, and closed it upon
the folded message.

Then drawing back his arm, he
breathed a silent prayer to the god of.
all trua lovers, nnd cast It from him
with all his might—with such force
that it almost unseated him at the end
of the Bwing. But nothing less would
hove served to bridge that yawning
chasm,

And the watch flow straight and
true, squarely through the lighted win-
dow nnd to the further wall. .

At that very Instant of his exultation
over an obstacle overcome, he heard a
sound behind him of heavy breathing.

The assassin had come that cloBe
upon his prey when Alan turned and
discovered his peril.

The same moonbeam which had
aided Alan In the composition of his
message struck across the other's face,
and showed it like a hideous Chinese
mask of deadly hatred, with its eye-
balls glaring and Its lips drawn back
from the naked blade gripped between
Its teeth—a stiletto nothing short of a
foot In length.

With a sharp, startled movement,
Alan swung himself bodily about, so
that, seated again astride, the girder,
he faced the assassin'who sat up,
straddling the girder, his feet hooked
beneath it a stiletto poised In his
right hand to strike. :

But even now Alan was In little or
no better case than before,, It he faced
the thug, he faced him with no arms
other than his bare hands. He had not
even a'pen-knlfe In his pockets.

With a low cry of desperation Alan
snatched off his lint, a soft and shape-
less felt affair, and flung it squarely In
the fellow's faco. • "..•'*•

Before he could recover—before,
that Is, It dropped away and cleared
his vision, Alan had bent forward and
grasped Ilio wrist of the hand that
held tho. knife. ,

Ho snatohed simultaneously at the
other hand, but It eluded hire,

Alan had this advantage, us long aa
the knife might not strike—that hla
right arm was ffoo, while tho assassin
had only hie loft. .With this he strovo
persistently to renoh hie knife-hand
and possess himself of the weapon,
As porslstontly Alan foiled his purposa
by dragging the knlfa-hand toward him
and swinging It far out to ono sldo, At
the samp tlrao ho struck repeatedly
with his olonohoil right list at the oth-
or's faoo, Illn blows did llttto dam-
ago bnyond illsbonoortlng tho olhorl
but this proved ft vory cannldorablo

factor In the ""due!. Iii'-the endVlthejV ' -"
served together .with'that steady';.re-| ,'
slstless downward and outward drag,'",
to break the grip of the man's1 lockedv
logs.' ,- ' ' ,H-, ,

Abruptly he pitched forward on his
face along the girder, kicking wildly, ] N
grasping at the ulr. „ The stiletto telli 5
from un Instinctively" relaxed grasp,,
and disappeared.* And before Alan,]
could release his hold, or case the
stialn upon tho right arm ot the as>
BUBSin, tills last had slipped bodily
from the girder and hung helpless In '
space, dangling at the end of Alan's
aim—with no more than tlve gilp of '
live fliigeiB between him and death.

The shock ot that unpretiaged turn J
brought Alan forward and flat on hlsi -
stomach. And tho strain on his left; '
arm was terrific. He doubted if he
could maintain it for another minute.
Nor was there any reason why he
should retain it. The end he had da-i ,
signed foi his victim was merely bis1

just desert.
And yet Alan could not let him go.
Thus tho battle began anew—but)

now It wae a battle'with a man half:
crazed and struggling so madly that:
he well-nigh frustrated the efforts of
his rescuer.

In the upshot the assassin lay like a
limp rag across the girder; head and
arms dangling on ono.side, logs and
feet on the other, spent with his ter-
rific exertions and physically sick with
terror.

And in this state Alan, left him: he
had done enough; let the mau Blilft
for himself from this time on.

CHAPTER XXV.

. Changeling.
In the vague, chill gray of that dull

and desolate dawn, Judith stirred ab-
ruptly on the couch of a sleepless
night, and with the rapidity of one
who has arrived at a settled purpose;
after a long period of doubt and per-
plexity, rose and bathed and dressed
herself in negligee; ~:

In the adjoining room she could hear
small, stealthy noises—the Bounds
made by her sister moving about and
preparing against the unguessable mo-
ment when her rescue would be at-
tempted, according to the Information
conveyed In that midnight message.

For chance had conspired with her
Insomnia to.station Judith in the re-
cess of her darkened, window, Idly
viewing the gaunt framework of the
unfinished building from an angle
•which, when Alan edged out along tho
girder, showed him plainly In silhou-
ette against the Bky.

In Judith's eyes his Identity was un-
mistakable. She had hardly needed
the nlglit-gloBses which presently she
brought to bear upon him at the mo-
ment when he was laboriously Inditing
his message—while grim death stalked
him from behind. .^A

She had Been him throw the watcher
and had heard the double thump of Its
Impact with the wall and floor of
Rose's bedchamber.

And she had witnessed with wildly
beating heart that duel In tho alr-1-
able to surmise its outcome only from
the fact that the victor spared tho Ufa
of the vanquished.

The clock was striking six as she
loft her room: across the Btreet work-
lnginen were streaming Into tho build-
ing to begin the labors of tho day.

Brushing unceremoniously past the
drowsy and Indifferent guard in the
corridor outside tho door to Rose's
room, Judith turned the key that re-
mained in the lock on tho outside, re-
moved it, entered, and locked the door
behind her.

Without any surprise she found her
sister already dreseed to the point of
donning her outer garments.

Rendered. half-frantic by this unox- -
pected Interruption, threatening as it
did the perilous scheme that Alan had
proposed, Rose greeted her sister with
a countenance at once aghast and
wrathful.

"What do you want?" she demanded
tensely.

"To come to an understanding with
you," Judith told her coolly.

"There Is no understanding possible
between us: you know that aa well as
I."

"Yet one there must be."
"1 Insist that you leave this room at

onco!"
"Insist by all means—and be

damned I I may leave this room—and
I may not, dear little sister. But one
of us will never leave It alive."

With a start of, terror, Rose shrank
back from this Btrnnge, wild thing
that wore the very slinpo and sem-
blance' of herself,

"What do you moan? You cannot
mean to murder me In cold blood,'
Judith?"

"Not I!" Judith laughed harshly.
"But, since it has pleased Destiny to ,
decree that'we must both lore one
man—lot Destiny decide botween us
nnd bear tho blame of murdorl"

"Judith!",'
"Ono moment!" Crossing to a side

table, Judith took up a glass from a •
tray that held a silver water-pitcher,
and returned with It to the table that
occupied tho middle ot the floor, At the
samo time »ho opened a hand till then
fast olenohod and disclosed a small
blue bottle with a rod label ehrloklng
tho warning "POISON!"
'..'"Strychnine," she explained com-
poBouly, "In solution," And emptied
the bottlo Into the glass,

A monsuro of courage returned to
Rosa, "Do you oxpoot to bo able to
make mo drink that?" sho domandod
contemptuously,

"Not I—but Dosttny, It it will! Bee
horo." From a pookotof nor dressing- .
Kown Judith produced a soaiod deok of
playing curdH, "Let theso declare the,.;v
will ot Dontlny toward us. I .will breakl'r
tlto son), Simula tho onrdi, and d«a),"
she oxnlnlnod, mtHInt sotlon to .word,.

; (Continued on
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REOATIONAL . .CHURCH '. OF
1ST.—Samuel Lane Loomls, D.
•tor.] Residence, 303, Mountain
t>Sunday Preaching'- Services

viSO.a.tm. Sunday School at 12
ck<,General Prayer meeting.Wed-1

iy.'evening at 8 p. m. A hearty
' o t o all. -

LEGAL NOTICES

,*„ BAPTIST CHUBCH.—West-
,.d, N: 'J. Sunday ServlceB, Preach-
,10:30; »., m. Sunday School 12
e f - Young People's Society 7:00
."'Preaching 7:45 p. m. Mid-

k'?prayer • meeting, Wednesday 8
S,You. are cordially invited to
'di these- services.

RIAN CHURCH.—Rev. W.
6i!i.78tean», D. D., Pastor. Services:
Sunday, 10:30 a. m., 8:00 p. m. Social
jfeetlngSr-Wedneaday Prayer Meeting
fe:00-p. m.; Sunday School 12 m., M.
B.! Butcher, Superintendent. Stranger*

" s to feel at home. .

ST. PAUL'S PROTESTANT EPISCO-
!PAL CHURCH.T-Serv|cjM: Sundays,
' " Communion, 7-30 B/ in.; Moru-

irayer, with sermon; 11 a. m.
iy icnool 9M0. Evening service

lt.6.t. Rev. Jnmea A. 8mlth, Rector.

NOTICE' OF ASSESSMENT..
Notice la hereby given that Charle* H.

Denmab, Erneat W. Wllcox and laaae
Soeley, tho Beard of" Assessors In and
(or the Town ol Weatneld, In tho County
or Union, have filed their reports, maps
nnd nsaoHsmenta (or special benoflu
done;'under certain-- ordinances * thorolri
named.', That- they have ascertained tho
whole cost of materials, Incidental grad-
ing and ̂ expenses Incurred In the* con-
struction of the Improvements theroln
namcd,':and have-asBossed the lands nnd
premises' fronting on the" Improvements
to'the amount that they have been spec-
ially.' bonefltted and. that tho : excoflu of
the-cost over special benefits wan chare-

ied :to the town at larffo.
The ordinances, nnmes of owners,

frontages and snccinl iLMHCSHinrnti me
as follows:

Improvements under itn onliunnco on-
titled, "An ordinance to i}ave the WCH-
tPriy stdownlk of Hectlcins of Mountain
and Highland Avenues," pasHrd nnd
adopted February JGtli. 1914, and knonii
as Special Ordlnunco N6, 373.
Lot NO. Numo nf Owner Pr'tee Am't

1. Charles 13 Allen , 100 t 95.00
2. AUco H. Pnulln I . . . T4.cr> 70.32
3. Est. Silas R. .Beubo ... ..27(1 2r>7.25
4. Ll«ie V. llniu lira si.oo
S; I-yninn 1>. Culklnsi lfio 121.00

LODGES AND FRATERNAL

:?r.£: :•. .-••'•, J-y::,y*)- - ;.;:: ••-. ;: .1025.07
Amount, of exccsH of cost' -
over special benefits to he - ' . '
-paid ; and ' borne* • by • tho • -
Town at. largo :" : ; . . . . . . . . ' . 23.41

vOURT PROVIDENT,—No. 3130 lu-
a,',dependent Order; of Foresters. A

.sound organization. Offering $500 to
£16,900 Insurance. Meets second and
jLfoarth Monday of each month. Bank
iBuildlni, Elm and Broad Streets.

aaiel Snyder, Garwdod, Chief ftangai.
,,./.>R. V. Howell. 127 Marlon Avenue,
pteeordlng Secretary

ifFIRBSlDE. COUNCIL, 716 ROYAL.
j-vARCANUM—Meets Second- and
§F<rtrtn Thursdays of each month at

^ m, in Arcanum Hall; Ernest H.
IT, Regent, 424 Mountain Avenue,

le Q. Hanford, Collector, 150
jy Avenue, West. George W.
, Secretary, 326 First Street.

I WESTFIELD CONCLAVE.—515, Im-
f proved Order HeptasophB, meets
j.flrst and thh d Tuesdays of each month
iat Maaonic Hull. Provides. Fraternal
zXMt Insurance on a sound financial
Jbaals, Edwin Sheild, Secretary.

* WE8TFIELD POST OFFICE.

T o t a l c o s t . . . . . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , t U 9 .
. • - . j . . • . . ' • ' . . . • • • • • . . / 2 . . : " . . . , • ,

- : Improvements under an' ordinance en-
titled, "An ordinance to construct sani-
tary sewe'rn .In "Newark Avenue and
Graceland Place," 'passed.and adopted
October 20tli, 1913; and known'as Special
Ordlnnnce No. 367. , \ • .. .
Lot No. Name of Owner Fr'tge "Ain't.

1. N. V. Suburban Land Co .20 14.20
2. N. Y. Suburban Land Co. .20 14.20
3. N. Y. Suburban Land Co. .20 14.20
4. N. V. • Suburban Land Co. . SO U. 20
B. E. Llebner 20 14.20
6. B. Llebner;.' .-.-..20 14.20
T. R. H. Johnson ....SO 14.20
8. R. H. Johnson 20 14.20
S.John S. Duly .20 14.20

10. John/S. Dnly. 20 14.2V
11. John S.'Baly 20 . 14.20
12. John S. Daly 20 14.20
13. John 8. Daly 14.99 10.64
14. N. Y. Suburban Land Co. .14.75 10.47
15. N. Y. Suburban Land Co. .20 14.20
10. N. Y. Suburban Land Co. .20 14.20

Amount of excess of cost
over special benents to be
paid and borne by tho
Town at largo* ..;...*

J219.01

\
A. K. GALE, Postmaster.

Total cost . . . . I 4474.01
I Notice • la^ also hereby Klven that the
Council will meet at the Council Cham-

• ber, 121 Prospect Street. Wefltfleld, N. J..1 MONDAY, the SIXTEENTH DAY OP
NOVEMBER, 1914, nt cieht o'clock. In

". the evenlnp. to hear and consider objec-
I tlons to filch reports, maps nnd aSHeHS-
ments, which objections must be-ln writ-1 Ing anil must b« filed with the Town
Clerk at or before the time mentioned
for said meeting.

CHAtlLES CLAHK.
' Town Clerk.

Oct. HO.. Nov. G-13. Fees S22.88

,\VM M TOWNLBY. Ass't Postmaster

v OFFICE HOURS '
Open from 7 a. m. to 7:30 p. m.
Holidays from 7 to 10 o'clock a. m.

COLLECTIONS FROM BOXES
- Begin at 7 a m . , and also when
passing boxes on their first and sec-

,ond deliveries.

J. ' MAILS RECEIVED
,-\ From New York, East, South and
' Southwest, open for delivery at 7.00, *.„>.»», ». aUIU ,,t™,»Cu n , m m ,„„,.
8.30 .. m. 2.30, and 5.15 p m .\^!fcSB^&™S™K'£l«

Way mall from Easton 9.00 and • • - ••
.11.00 n. m. and 7.00 p. m. •

MAILS CLOSE
New York, Philadelphia, the

"Ntirliiast, South and Southwest at
'7.30. 9,15, 10.00 a. m., 12.30, 3.05, 5.30
aind €.20 p. m.
.. For Plalnfield, Easton and way sta-
tioni 7.30 a. in., 1.30 and 4.30 p. m,

For Elizabeth only 11.10.

FREE DELIVERY
Carriers firgt dc]lvery commences at

' Carriers' seconfl delivery ppmiiien«»
at 1.30 p. » , ':-:ii .

J|l. F. D. No. pj leaves 8.30.

Pire Alarm Bos Locations. ''
' NOTICE—Everyone should know the

location of their nearest box.
SI.-r-Glm St. and Kimball Ave.
S3.—Effingham Place and Clark St.

858.—dark St. and Dudley Ave,
EOT.—Clark and Charles Sts.

31.—Broad and Elm Sts.
35.—Lincoln and GIrani Aves.
37.—Broad St. and Euclid'Ave.

322.—Highland & Mountain Aves.
544.—Mountain Ave. nr Chestnut St.

43.—North and Central Aves. ,
466.—North and Fourth Aves.
499.—Stanley and St. Mark's Aves.
•037.—Central Ave, and Park St.
679.—Washington St. & Boulevard.
C39.—Westfleld Ave. and Park St.
75.—South Ave. & Cumberland St.

738.—First St. and Osborn Ave.
.89.—Fire Headquarters Building.

S P E C I A L S :
1 Tap of Bell will mean Time, Teat

or Break. , . . . - '
2 Taps of Bell "Recall, Fire is Under

Control." . . " I
•3-3 Taps of Bell will be special call

for Truck No. 1.
4-4 Taps of Boll cull for Chemical

Engine No. 1. • j

ESTATE OF HARRIET E. FERRIS, De-
ceased.

Pursuant to tlio order of GEORGE T.
PARROT. Surrogate of tlie County, of
Union, made ott the "application of the
underaigned, Administratrix of said de-
ceased, notice is ' hereby given to • the
creditors or said deceased to exhibit to
the subscriber under oath or affirmation
their claims nnd demands against the
estate of said deceased within nine

8EPTEMBER. 1914, or they will be for
ever barred from prosecuting or recov-
ering tho same against the subscriber.

L A T I § S ! l 5 & A r " " t t ILLOYD
oaw9w Fees 111.10
SHERIFF'S.'BAI-,13—In Clmncery of Now

Jersey. Between William" G. Pcckham,
complainant, ami Lillian D. Lnliue and
others, . defendants.. •Fi,- fa. for BtUe-of
mortgaged 'premises.

By virtue of tlie ahovc-tttnted writ oC
, ileri fuclas to roc directed I shall expose
for sale by public vondue. at the sheriff's
office In the Courthouse, In the city ot
Kllsabcth, N. J., on
WEDNESDAY, THE TWENTY-FIFTH

DAY OF NOVEMBER, A.. D. 1914,
at two o'clock In' tho afternoon of rnilil
day, all the following described lots,

[ tracts or pnrcelH of land and premises,
situate, lying and being in the town or
Westfleld, county Of Union ond Stato of
New Jorsey, Uenorlbcd as follows:

I First Parcel—All of lot 178, except tho
'southeasterly 40 feet thereof, lots 179, ISO,
,181, 18?, 183, 184, .185, 186, 18f, IBS. 1811.
I JO0 and 101, on "Amended Map of part
! e ' Wemflcia HJffMnmlH," ami lots JM, jon.
iii4, los unil !5* "in- northeasterly oni;-

, lmlf of lot 107 lliul tUo soUtmVosli'ily 7f>
reet of lot 168. 109, 170 and 171, on "Map
of Westflold HlKlilnndB."

Second Parcel— Tho northwestorly 40
feet of lot 174 on "Amended Man of part
of Westfleld Highlands."

Third Pared—Lots 172, 173, 192, 103,
194 and 19E on "Amended Map of part
of Westneld Highlands." nnd lot 159 on
"Map of Westllold Highlands," except
such portions of snid lots 192, 193, 194
nnd 19!> on first-mentioned mnp as are
included In Dorlnn road (formerly Onk
streot).

Fourth "Parcel—T.ot 1C2.OU "Map of
Westfiehl Illifhltinita," except such portion
thereof as lies within Dorian rotul (for-
morly Oak street).

WIMJAM K. WflTOH'P. SliMlff.
WILLIAM-VAN HUBKIRK, Snl'r.

no2 4tm EDMUC8 Fixu »14.2S

- N E W JERSEY CENTRAL

Trains Leave WESTFIELD
For New York and .Elizabeth at

3.61, 8.18. 6,02, 6.39, 7.06, 7.15, 7.33,
7,37, (7,53 New York only), 7.66, 8.08,
«.M, 8.45, 8,53, 8.40, 10.35, 11.38 a. m.
12.46, 1.00, 1.66, 2.36, 3.03, 8.23, 4.0»,
4.2S, 4,48, 6,61, 6.69, 7.61, 9.41, 10.20,
10.43, 11,64 P. M. Sundays 8.61, 7.35,
8.09, 9.Q3, 9.62, 10.46 A. M., 12.60, 1.00,

•1,38, 2.26, 8,03, 8.28,-6.46, 7.06, 7.20,
i«,2a 8.47, 10.81, 10.43 P. M.

For Newark, 6.18, 6.39, (7.15 through
train), 7.66, 8,45, 9.40,10.35, 11.38 a. m.,

J2.45, 1,06. 1.56, 2.35, 3,03, 4.25, 4.48,
•6,51, 6.50, 7,51, 9,41, 10.43 p. m, Bun-
iday* 7.85, 9.03, 10,45 a, m,, J2.oOy 1.06,
.1,38, 3,03, 8,28,-6.46, 7.26, 8.22, 8.47,
i'10.43 p, m. -
- F o r Phllndolphlo, fi.30, COT, 8.08,
,'9,05, 11,46 n. m,, 1.40, 2.18, 4.02, 6,20,
7.10, 8.39, 9,38, 10,20. 12,48, Bundny*
iO.On 8,18,. 9,40, 10.55 11.64 a, m,, 12,64,
J.48, 8,39; 4,47, 6.25. 0.22, 8.89, 0.88,

,10.40, .11.44 p. m., 1,11 a. m,
' For Boston. Bothloliomy Allontown,
•6.03, 8.08, 9,06, ,10.35 n. tn., 1,61, .4,62,
'6.20, (0,49 Kneton nnly) p, in, Bun-
,ilay» COS, 8,18, 0.46 a, m,, 1.4S, 6.88,
>0.53 p. m.
•• Tor IVllkoo-Dnrro and Sornnton, 5,02,
•11.0B a. m., 5,20 p, m., Sundnyi 6,05,
.D.48 a, tn., 6.25 p, tn,

For Atlantla City, 8.61, 9.40 n, m,,
y>,l\M, 0,28 p. in, Bundnya 0,52
K.( 2,80 p, m,
"'tturi'iiyi! only, 12-3U-.II.

:'2t", • •

STATEMENT OK THK OWNERSHIP,
JIANAGEMKNT, CIRCUTJATION, ETC..
llKQIIIRBI) BV 'n-IK ACT OP AUGUST
24, 11112, of Tho Standard, published
weekly at Wcstlluld, New Jersey, for
April 1, 1914.

Name of— I'ost-Otlleo Address
Kdltor—Uyron M. Prutth, Westllold, N. .1.
Mnnaglne Kditor—

Byron M. Prueh '.WeBtflelu, N. a.
Duslness MunaKer—

Byron M. .Prueh WestiloM, N. J.
ruhllahor—i '
Tlio Standard l'ubliahlng Concern,

Westllold, N. J.
Owners: (If a corporation, Kivo Its

htitnG- and tho nnines and nddrusHM) of
Btockhotders hoidlnff 1 per cont or more
of total amount of stoclc. If not a corp-
oration, give names and nddiesses uf
Individual ownoi-s.)

The Standard Publishing Concern (a
rurpomtlon), Westllold, N. J.

8tocl(liolders lioldlni? 1 per cont. or
nuiru of totnl nmount of stock:
Arthur N, plenum ..Westfioia, N. 3.
Waller 11, Darby, AVostflolil, N. J.
V . Hdnnr Rcovo, Wostnold, N. .1.
1* Thompson, Westnolil, N. J.
JnmoH O. Chirk Wostllold, N. 3.
Floreuoo'M. Knibrye, . .CnmbridRo. Mass.
M m Marllm C, Dills, ....Wostnold, N. J.
H, M. PriiEh, .,, Wostflolil, N. 1.
\V. a .l'oiihham ..Wostflold, N. J.

Known hnndhoidors, inortmiffccs, nnd
other scuurlty holders, ltoldlntr 1 pur cont
or nmrii of totnl amount or bjiuiiH, mort
fnitfi.1*, »r ollior
luitm, HO slntu.) (Tf"sotiul'ltlesi (If tlioro uro
Arthur H. Itoovo Nowarlc, N, J.

Avoi'jiwo ninnhor of roiiles of cnoh Is-
sue of tills publication soul or distributed,
tlmniKh tho mulls or olherwlso, to paid
mih*i.Tlhnra dnrlntf tho six inDiiths pro-
roillnii tho data'Known ubovo, ('I'hls In-
formutlon Is rixiuliod from dally news-
"'"""•""'"••'.nrnoNM, Puuatt,
(Slsnaturo of adttor, pilbllHlior, IHIBHÎ HH
. Sworn tn nnd flubaorlhoa tiofora mo Hi In

F . t d r A i l J .M A _ .
Notnry l'tilille.

(My conimiHsInn expires July R, 11)15,)

. Swo
F.«t

NOTICE,OP HBARINO,
Nntli'd Is iKirohv Klvtiu that tho Council

of Mid Town of ^Vvntllold, In Iho Cnutily
•if Union, will moot In tho 'Pnwh Unoms,
121 l'i-OM|ir,ut Rlicot, Wostneld, N, J, oil
Monday, Inn slutoaiuli rtny of Nnvnintiur,
HIM, at (light o'clock, In tlio ovonlnx, to
vouolvo and unnnlricr nbjootlons - III wrlt-
'nir, If liny, In Iho work dnnn ntid innlnr-
iiils furnlnfii'tl nnd usod In the' fullowliiK
iiilirnvcinoiilHi \a will

1, Iiiivlnu blniisiiina Hliii'Wiilli nlnim
HID Kiinlliwi'Uli'rly Kldo of I'lilim Avnniiu

SCHOOL SAVINGS BANKS

FOR WESTFIELD. .

First Bank to be Opened at
McKinley School.

Instituting and maintaining savings
banks in tho Public Schools of. our
country: Is not a now idea, for tho
Comptroller of the Currency reported
that on January 1, 1900, banks were
In operation in 1023 schools of 122 cit-
ies with total balances duo depositors
on that date of more than $1,200,000.

In his-report for last year tho Comp-
troller states that there ,were at that
time about 1200 schools in 201 cities
and towns having school savings
banks und that the deposits therein
were about 11,161,000. While the de-
posits' appear leflR ( and this can eas-
ily be attributed to the Increase of
children's deposits in' the numerous
banking ;• concerns throughout the
country), it' shows a wide spreading
of the system during a period of less
than seven years. :

Recently the.Idea has received mutu
thought from many public spirited In-
dividuals as well as educators and the
impetus'given to the movement is
bound to produce great resultB.

Early in the present year the West-
fleld Trust Company applied to the
Board of Education for permission to
install the Savings Bank System in
our schools and offered to supervise
and maintain the plan -without ex-
pense to the Board, but the offer -
declined and the matter was allowed
to rest until this month.

On October Oth, Robert W. Harden,
Secretary and Treasurer of the Trust
Company appeared before the Board
of Education, asking for permission
to open a School Savings Bank at Mc-
Kinley School and stating that both
tho Principal and Parent Teachers
Association were much interested In
the movement. The matter was re-
ferred to the Finance Committee with
power and as a result of tho de-
cision of this committee it is expected
that the plan will be put In operation
by the 23rd of this montl. •

Mr. Harden Is at work on the var-
ious simple forms necessary lor tlio
transactions oC the School Bank and
these forms will all be passed on by
Principal McLnughlin before they are
adopted. '

Out of the 275 pupils enrolled about
six will be chosen to do all the cler-
ical work of the School Bank thus
arranging the matter without any ex-
tra work being placed upon the teacn-
eri.

No amount will be too small for a
scholar to open an account or to de-
posit after the .account has been op-
ened nnd each depositor wnl receive
a bank book just as the "grown lips"
for their larger deposits in the regu-
lar banks. The depositors will also
be. shown how to make out their own
deposit slips and will-be-requireoV-to
make out one for each deposit thus
teaching them the value of being ac.-.
curate and nnrticular In all such mat-
ters. For withdrawing money they
will be required to fill in nnd Blgn a
check or withdrawal slip just. as is
done In the regular banks.

The clerical force will receive the
deposits, open the accounts, fill out
all the necessary record cards nnd file
them in a very buslness-lllte w«y,
proving their receipts each day and In
this way w)l! receive training nn<l
experience that wiil prove tilVhltillbU
to them In later years.

DoubtlesH thiu new departure for
our school system will prove vory pop-
ular nnd receive the interest lltld sup-
port of all the schotnrs at fltcKfniev
School as well .as their parents and" It
Is to be hopeil thnt eventually the
system may be extended so as to em-
brace nil of tho schools In Westfleld.

Case Non-Suitia.

Yesterday morning in Judge AVorl's
court, Jamos It. Dary brought suit
against Benjnmln Lee for rout of a
house which Dnvy owns und In which
Loe has been living. Dary asked for
a judgment of $84. Tho case was
tried before a jury of twelve men.
Augustus NnBh looked after tho Inter-
ests of Mr. Lee and L. E. Hart after
Dnry's. After heaving tho evidence In
the suit tho case wns given to Iho
jury who returned a verdict of/ no
cause for action.

The jurors wore John Campbell, J.
I. Brlttlngham, George Perry, Doug-

las Darby, H. C. MoVoy, Richard Tlco,
Robert Gordon, O. H. Shotwell, Mark
Coddlngton, Emnnuel Eckel, Robert
Jacob! and Elmer Reynolds.

LEGAL NOTICES

from the northwestorly end. of tho oxlst-
!n«r HuKixlnis in front of lands of C, H
Van Doron to Broad Btroot, and on the
lorthoastorly side of Union Avonuo from
Plcrflon Streot to Broad Street,' imdor
tho provisions of. Special Ordlnnnco No
3TB. passed nnrt ndoptml July iotli, 10M.

2. Ijiylnff conoroto shlownlU- nlonp
tho unpaved portions- of the northeasterly
tldownlk of IIlKhland Avonuo iietwccr
Mountain Avonuo nnd tho southonstorl.v
hie of hinds of tho Knlior-Lowis coin-
mriy, limlor the provisions of Bjioolal

brdldfUK'n No. HSii passed nna adopted
AHKUSt 17th, 1 » H 6 l | A m i n 8 ^ •

Town Clrrk
October 00, November (I, 13, Venn »H,0"

M SETTLEMENT,

Notlco I" horoby given thnt tlio no-
coimt of tho aubnorlbor, Kxootitor of
MAItY MASON SAMPSON, deemisod,
will bo audited and atatotl by tlio Stir-
roitnto, and reported for sottlomont to
tho Orphan's Court of tho County of
Union, on FRIDAY, tho ELEVENTH
rtny of DEOlOMnmn, next,

WILLIAM HAUIHSON SIMPSON,
Billed NOV. Ti, 1014. • • • • • • .
J, II. Vim Wlnhlo & Son, Prootom,
oawfiw FCOH $4,20

,' ,. THE TREY O'HBARTS.
"The one who gets the trey of hearts
will' drain that elaes. la it a bar-
Cain 7"

"Never! Oil, now I know that you
are altogether mad 1"

"Perhaps.: -Are you ready?" And
Judith made as It to deal.

"No—never! I tell you I refuse!"
Rose chattered, terrified.

"You dare not refuse."
"WhyJ"
"Because of this."
Whipping * email revolver from an-

other pocket of her dressing-gown, Ju-
dith placed It on the table, ready to
her band.

"You will shoot me it I do not con-
sent?"

"Not you—but him. If you refuse,
little sister, 1 will shoot Alan Law
dead when he comee to keep his ap>
pointtuent with you."
' "Ah!" Hose cried In mingled flight

and amazement. "How did you find
o u t ? " • • ;„ • • - ,

"Never mind. Is It a bargain, now,
about the trey of hearts? Remember,
I shall keep my word about this pis-
tol." ,:•••.-.

With a ̂  shudder Rose bowed her
head.; ;

"Deal," she muttered fearfully, "and
may God Judge between us!"

One by one she stripped the cards
from the top ot the deck, dealing Bret
to Rose, then to herself.

One by one they fluttered to th«
table on either Bide the glass of poison,
and tell face uppermost.

The trey of hearts fell to Judith.
There was an instant of silent dread,

ended by Rose, as Judith's hand moved
steadily toward the glass.

"Judith!" she implored. • "Don't—I
beg of you—I didn't- mean it—I take
back my consent—"

"Too late!" said Judith, lifting the
glaes and eyeing its contents with a
strange smile.

"Judith! you cannot mean to drink
it?" !
- "Can't I, though ?" the other laughed

mirthlessly. "Just watch me!"
With a strangled cry Rose covered

her face with her hands to shut out
the eiglil, stood momentarily swaying,
and dropped to the floor In a complete
faint.

Delaying only to recognize this phe-
nomena with a pitying smile for the
weakness of spirit that caused it, Ju-
dith's glance darted through the win-
dow and saw that which caused her to
stay her' hand an instant longer.

On the topmost tier ot girders of the
building opposite, Alan Law stood
amid a little knot of amused and ani-
mated laborers, one foot In the great
steel hook of the hoisting tackle, both
hands clasping the chain that linked
it to the gigantic block. '

And a« Judith stared, he smiled at
something said by one of those about
him, looked back, and waved a band
to some person invisible.

Immediately the arm began to lift,
the tackle to move slowly through the
blocks. Very gently he was swung up
and outward. . . ".

With a cry Judith Aung the poison
heedlessly from her, leaped across the
room, and snatched up the street gar-
ments Rose had dropped at.her Bister's
'entrance,.

In another moment she was strug-
gling madly into them,

Before the shadow of Alan, clinging
to the hook and chain, fell athwart the

"Not I—but Deitlny, If It Will!"
wh.tUw, she was dressed and clam-
bertd out upon the sill.

"Sweethenrtl My bravest little
woman!''

The hook hung etoadlly within six
Indies of tlio window-ledge. Alan ex-
tended his arm.

"Nothing to fear, except lest I hold
you too tight, dear one!"

Without a word Judith set tier foot
bosldo his In the hook, surrendered to
his ombroco, and closed her eyes.

Immediately they were Bwung away
from tlio window, over toward tho O|>-
posltc sidewalk, und gently lowered to
tlio streot,

"Maybe thls.Uu't a good «cliemi>l"
Alan exulted In the Innoconco of his
heart, "But I think It Is. > And tliouo
worklngmen think It u groat lnrk—I
told them tlio elmplo truth, you HOO:
that we worn doping!"

lly wny of answer Judith brontltod
only n word of tondornoss.

And thnt liiBtniit Iho hook pnunciil
mid Mini Bloppoil on upon tlio uklo-
wnlk,

Snfo and sound—mill not n soul
over tlioro tho wiser us yet!" ho tto-
olnroil with ii dcirlslvo nod towuril tho
homo ot Trlno. "Como along. Hero's
a llmoualno waiting, In twenty min-
utes wo'H bo nt tho furry. In forty nvur
In Jomay, within tin hour ninirlnil,
within four hours en To nt Don!"

(To B« Contlnuiid.)

Real Estate Owners

in Union County
as in other parts of tlio State, arc taking grave
chances when, througli over-confidence, or nog-
lect, they fail to have tho titles to thoir property'
insured against the sudden discovery of unsus-
pected and invalidating fjaws, against ".which
searches and abstracts are no protection. • Whiln.
you tliink of it make it a point to at onco protect
your property and the interests of your heirs by

having your title guaranteed by the

Union County Agency
of the

FIDELITY TRUST COMPANY
Elizabeth Office, Home Office,
8 West Grand St. Newark, N. J.

Do It Now
"To-morrow" may be "To Late."

ESTABLISHED 1860. TELEPHONE »

E. N. BROWN
FUNERAL DIRECTOR, EMBALMER

47 ELM STREET, L . d y

J. S. IRVING CO.,
Coal and Lumber

MASON MATERIALS, MOULDINGS, SASH,
DOORS AND BLINDS

Phone 19

239 Central Ave., Westfield, N. J.

The Weldon Contracting Co.,

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
Office Cor. Irving and Cherry Streets,

Phone 133-M. RAHWAY, N. J .

Paved With Satisfaction "^
every foot of tno way Is wSea you
are taking a drive In a rig fr»m
Barton'a. Our carriages are com-
fortable and our horses well groomed
and well fed, and it lays v i m tlia

• , driver to use him -well and he wilt
serve him well when he takes him
from BARTON'S stable.

Wm, H. Barton,
Livery »nd Boarding Stablei

OPPOSITE DEPOT, Westfleld, N. J.

Boys & Girls, Attention!
5 Young America Saving Stamps

FREE! There »re no itringi or condi-

tions to this offer. Simply

present coupon and getiUmps

The attached coupon is worth
5 Young America Saving
Stamps when presented at
the office !of The Standard.

THIS COUPON
Entitles the holder to 5 Young America
Saving Stamps when presented at the office
of THE STANDARD.
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For Warm Schoolrooms
where children suffer in scratchy, all-wool undercloth-
ing, there is nothing more healthful & comfortable than

Dubfold
Underwear

The Garment that Gives alt the Protection of Wool
and all the Comfort of Cotton

. The outer fabric of warm light-weight wool repels the outer
cold and retains the natural heat of the body. The inner lining
of soft, thin i;otton absorbs the moisture of the body and protects
the flesh from the irritating wool.

The two fabrics are joined by widely-spaced stitching through
which the air circulates and keeps the garment fresh and dry.

Indoors
underwent*.

and outdoors DUOFOLD is the ideal children

Boys and girls union and two piece garments in all sizes.

F. H. SCHAEFER k CO.
"NO POOR GOODS AT ANY PRICE"

TELEPHONE 450: 76 ELM STREET

SPECIAL SALE
Saturday, Nov. 7

Ready-to-wear Suits, Coats,
Dresses and Children's Apparel

AT REASONABLE PRICES
WE ALS0 HAV3 A G0OD
SELECTION OF FUR SETS

We also have a fine selection of Woolen?, the latest style
fashions to select from, for made-to-order Suits lrom $20 up,
made from the best materials,. silk-lined, and the workmanship
is guaranteed. , . . - . ' . ; .

A Separate Department for Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing and Repairing
• ' • ' " . . ' Fun Remodeled and Repaired

GOODS CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED

Westfield Cloak & Suit Shop
KLINE and POLLACK, Proprietors ;

114 East Broad St. T . , . 3 3 6 . R . Westfield, N. J.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
i

One Cent a Word. Minimum Charge 15 Cents.
Advertising Accoptcd by Telephone.

- Telephone 271 - , ,

Automobiles.

1 eacn and Practice Self-Denial.
Teach self-denial and make Its prac-

tice pleasurable, and you create for
the world a destiny more sublime than
ever issued from the brain of the wild-
est dreamer.—Wnlf»- Snott.

No Sympathy Among Animals.
Whenever an animal is ill, the first

step ia to isolate it, not so much for
fear of infection as to protect it from
the cruol attentions of Its fellows, at-
tentions which may CBUBO Its death by
Violence. It will appreciate the value
of quiet cozy quarters, in -which it may

safe from persecution.

New Jersey's Greatest Store

Each Succeeding Day—Each Succeeding Week

This Great Sale Gathers New Momentum!—

The Liquidation Sale of the
Famous O'Neill-Adams Stocks

At About Half-Price!-At Hahne's!
Response is the test of merit—and the response to this

greatest sale of all times has far surpassed our fondest
hopes. This great fifteen-acre store has been one con-
tinuous whirl of activity ever since the opening day.
Never a dull moment anywhere—new goods—new values
—new interest each day! . The public have taken our
word for the offerings—they have come—they have seen
—they have bought liberally—and they have been thor-
oughly satisfied. The merit of this great merchandising
movement has but been measured by the broad and
matchless assortments and values. MONDAY MARKS
THE ARRIVAL OF NEW O'NEILL-ADAMS STOCKS
AT ABOUT HALF PRICE !

—The entire organization of this huge Hahne Store has
worked with thoroughness—extreme carefulness—and
untiring industry to make this sale of O'Neill-Adams
stocks a success; It was a huge task we undertook—dis-
posing of the stocks of a store whose area covered two
whole blocks on Sixth avenue, New York. The whole
Hahne Store has pulsed with energy—with excitement—
in this stupendous undertaking. The goods are being
emptied from their boxes daily—these must still be dis-
posed of before our achievement is complete I Every
corner of this store on Monday will fairly bristle with
newness—new goods—new half-price items—new savings
for you I To stay away Monday means a loss to your
pocketbook. C O M E !

We Qlve and Redeem Surety Coupons

REHEARSALS OF "PIRATES
OF PENZANCE."

The rehearsals for the "Pirates of
Penzance," the comic opera, which is
to be given during the third week in
January, by the members of the West-
field Golf Club, have begun. The re-
hearsals have so far been attended by
forty-three singers who are to talio
part.

The committee in charge desire a
full attendance at the rehearsals as it
is their intention to give Westfield a
treat this winter which they will long
remember. The rehearsals are being
conducted by L. T. Nilsen, of Jamaica,
L. I. Air. Nilsen is a high class man
and none better could be secured. The
attendance of the singers is requested
not only for their own benelit but for
the' benefit of their fellow singers.

•The schedule of tehearsals is as
follows: Tuesday,' November -10;
Wednesday, November 1ST; Tuesday,
November 24j Tuesday, December 1;
Friday, December 4; Tuesday,'Decem-
ber 8; Friday, December 11; Tuesday,
December 16; Friday, December 18;
Tuesday, December 22; Tuesday, De-
cember 29; Tuesday, January 5; Fri-
day, January 8; Tuesday, January 12;
Friday, January 15. The full dress
rehearsal will be announced inter:

Democratic Extravagance
And Incompetency,

Chairman of the Republican State
Committee Newton A. K, Bugee Is-
sued the following statement after the
session of the State Committee held
Tuesday in Trenton. .

Senator Hennessy's explanation of
the disastrous result oC Democratic
extravngnnco and lncompetency was
prepared only for campaign effect. It
does not show the true existing con-
dition.

Extra taxes have already been im-
posed on the people and Senator Hen-
nessy admits that a State Tax is
threatened. The Democratic Party
has suffered by the financial show
down In State affairs and tho dust
throwing by Senator Honnessy will
not blind tho people to the existing
facts.

Deplorablo business and manufac-
turing conditions in the State are so
well known, In spite of the attempts
of the Democratic press to suppress
the real situation from the people, '
that further detailing of the appalling
facts is unnecessary.

Mowevor, there is one phase of the
general stagnation that should be oC
startling significance to the working
men. As a result of the oporation ot
the Underwood Free Trade Tariff Bill
against the industries of Now Jorsey
it Is conservatively estimated that tho
eraployos ot the various mills and
factories have lost In wages between
120,000,000 and 130,000,000. That IK,
that pay rolls, as drawn from tho
many banks of the stato from Jan-
uary first ot tho present year up to
the first of Ootobor last past, show a
shrinkage ot more than (20,000,000
from tho amounts ot tho same pay
rollB for the corresponding months ot
1013. * This roprosentB Now JoiBoy's
portion ot tho vast sum ot $4130,000,000
in wagon that has boon lost to Ameri-
can worltlngmon sinco tho pussago of
tho Undorwood bill.

| • Tho gravity- of tho situation cannot
ho too strongly emphasized. Mills

, and fuotorloB nro running on short
tlino; thousands ot worklngmon are

' oiit of omploymont; business is In a
stato ot stagnation and ho relief aan

; bo. hoped for from tho Democratic
administration, Tho only rotnody tor
the Ills that provall la tho restoration
of tho Ropublloan Party to tho direc-

t i o n of tho affalri of tho nation,

FOR SALE—Overland Touring Car, 5
passenger, 1012 model, good condi-
tion. Price $350. Apply W. Dale,
Jr., 1C9 Droad street, Westflcld. Tel-
ephone 24-j;

WANTED—Small touring car. Ford,
Maxwell or Overland. -Must be in
good condition and recnt model. Ad
dress Car, The Standard.

FOR SALE—Autombile lap robed : ail
all prices. Several should be in your
car. H. L. Fink, 135 Elm street,
Westfleld."'. .,' ' ' .

Dogs.

WANTED—Young puppy. St. Bern-
ard-or Newfoundland preferred. Ad-
dress Puppy, The Standard.

Family Washing. • .

WASHING—Our family wash plan, 20
pounds for 76 cents, ia cheaper than
a washwoman. All table and bed
linen nicely ironed, also many of tho
body clothes. Send us a trial wash
and bo convinced. We do not mark
your linen. Each allotment is wash-
ed separately. Phone 135-W. West-
field Laundry.

For Sale.

FOR SALE—Kelfer pears, 153 Moun-
tain Avenue. •

PHOTOGRAPHS—Come in "and look
over our popular college folders
($2.00 a dozen). We also have a
large variety of amateur calendars.
Baumann's Photo Studio, Broad St,
and Central Avenue.

WHEN YOU ARE HEADY to manure)
your flower- beds and lawn, call on,
II. WILLOUGHBY.

Help.

WANTED—Plain sewing and mend-
ing'to do at home. Address C. D.,
Standard.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED—By young
girl, either in office or store. Prev-
ious experience. Good references.
Address E. V., The Standard.

iVANTED—Position by capable yduns
woman as maid. Good cook and
willing home worker. Apply C. L.,
Standard office. • ,..-.-•.

iVANTED-^Womaji would like worn,
cooking and serving, or sweeping
and cleaning. 610 West Broad street.
Phono 172-W.

WANTED—Respectable colored wom-
an would like laundry work home
or cleaning. Airs. M. Hunter, Jerus-
alem Road, Scotch Plains, or Phone
638-M, care of Polk.

IVANTED—Maid for general house-
work. I l l East Dudley avenue.

,V ANTED—White girl for general
housework. References required. 075
Boulevard.

iVANTED—Competent girl for general
housework. Must have references.
060 Prospect Street.

WANTED—Day's work Monday and
Tuesday by colored woman, call
phone No. 300-R.

Houses For Sale*"or Rent.

FOR SALE OR RENT-House; S
rooms and bath; all Improvements,
oak trim throughout, windows andj
porch screened, lot (0x125. Terms
reasonable. 123 Union avenue,
phono 174-W.

FOR RENT or SALE CHEAP—House,
six rooms. Improvements. • Rent
(18. Apply to any real estate office.

FOUR ROOM HOUSE, part Improve-
ments, 2 minutes from station, $12
month. Inquire 223 Central Ave,

FOR SALE or RENT—House, furni-
ture and pigeons. Poolo 1025 Rail-
way Avenue,

FOR RENT—Flat, 7 rooms and bath;
all improvements, 558 Summit Ave.
.1. E. Crosby, Westfleld.

FOR SALE OR RENT—New modern
up-to-date stucco house, 12 rooms,
2 bath rooms, finest plumbing fix-
tures, steam heat, laundry, sleep-
ing porch, hardwood floors, window
shades, decorated, largo lot, finest
neighborhood, sttuatod the third
house east of Eplecopal church. In-
quire Agents Leo or Abrums or your
own agent or owner, John Ingram,
Jr., East StroudBburg, Pa.

FOR RENT—417 West Broad St., six
or four rooms! all Improvements,
all light, Largo iirouudu, $18,00 and
121.CO.

HOUSE TO RENT—7 roomBi all Im-
provotnantu, with or without fitnblo
for 8 horses or unto.—H, Wlllougliby
or ugont.

Horses and Carriages.

FOR SALE—Sovoral depot, carriage's
at n bargain, II, L. Fink, lilB Elm
stroot, Weitflold.

FOR SALE—Full lino of home blank-
ets, Exceptionally fine good* at re-
markably low prices, It. L, Plnlc,
135 Elm stroot, Westflold,

FOR SALE—Set single light harnea .
A bargain H. L. Fink, 135 Elnill

_strect. .-AS

FOR SALE—Horse collms, exepptiou-j
ally lino goods. To clear ouc tltli*
line am almost giving them away
II. JL. Fink, 333 Elm stie"t.

WANTED—Mexican saddle; must, hoi
in good condition. H. L. rink, *"*"•*
•Elm street, Westfleld.

FOR SALE—Bargain;, wagon suitable'),
for carpenter or painter, used on}y8
few months, newly painted. Can-bejf
seen at 123 Union avenue, phoney

- Manicuring—Massaging.

MRS. ARTHUR B. CAHPKNTBH,( |
Manicuring, Facial Treatment, Scalp' *
Treatment, Shampooing by appoint - ' !
m e n t 305 West Broad S t r e e t . *
Phone 162TJ. ' •-.}

Messenger Service.

MESSENGER SERVICE— To New«
York, F. Bauer, Phone 812 Westfleld. '
Daily service. •

Mortgage Loan.
""MONEY TO LOANr '•iMONEY TO LEND ON BOND AND'1

MORTGAGE IN SUMS TO SUIT-'
BORROWER. ",

CODDING & OLIVER,
TRUST COMPANY BUILDING.,

TO LOAN—$1,500 and *J,000, on flrst <
mortgage, improved propeily E A.'»"
Merrill, Attorney.

Painting and Decorating.

AN ESTIMATE for your painting or
decorating from "Wellcr Uios, of
Scotch Plains costs nothing and will"
save you money. Drop a postal.

IOUSE REPAIRING of all kinds-
done at a reasonable price. Apply
at 580 Adams avenue, Elizabeth.

Real Estate.

TOR EXCHANGE—Will exchange two
valuable lots, four minutes wulk to-
trolley and train, in Netherwood,
for small house in Westfleld. Ad-
dress P. Standard:

•"OR SALE—Its an odd lot -no own
on Everson Place' (50x140), our
other lots are larger—this njflPat ,
is a bargain for some one—restrict-
ed neighborhood. The Pearsall
Company. Easy terms if wanted.

Roofing.

IENUINE RU-BER-OID roofing and
Roof paints tested by 18 yours con-
stant use. For Sale by C. A. 8mil*h.
Westfleld, N. J. ' •

Rooms and Board.
O LET—Large trout rooms, also
table board. . 217 Prospect Street

'OH RENT—Rooms with board, also
table boarders. 425 Summit avenue,
Mra. o. Drennesholtz. Telephone 42-J

Rooms To Let.
i"OR RENT—Three rooms, furnished

or unfurnished, private family, se-
lect; 117 North Euclid avenue.

'OR RENT—Nicely furnished, room
without board. Apply 305 West
Broad street.

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms for
light housekeeping, 317 Central ave.

Violin Instruction.

Jr. A. HOOS will tench tho violin
one day a week, on Monday in Weit-
fleld. Terms reasonable. Office—
Gordon & Arndt Piano Storo, 122
Elm . street, or own resldenco, 16
Groenbrook Road, Plainfleld,

Card of Thanks.

I tuko this means of expressing my
hanks to all the voters in the Second

Ward who aupoprted mo at tho recent
election and Assure them that I wilt
look after the ward in the same man-
ner in the coming two years us I have
in the past,

R. F. IIOHENSTEIN.

BOYS CONFESS
HALLOWEEN THEFTS

(Cintinucd from page i ) .
ho confessions ot the four boyo abpvo ...

montlonod, -
Tho hoyB who raided tho Jones homo

wore very persistent all the evening
and despite guards about tho bouse
somo ot thorn succoodoct In getting
away with tho entire contents of tho
co-box. Including a pnokngo of butter,'"

n quart of croam, two quarts ot milk,
eomo fruit anil a plo, Ono of tho gang
Iiorehod upon tho back ot one of hid
lOmpanlong, reached In bohlnd a kit-

olion slmdo, attar lifting tho window
scroon, and taking a paoknge of (and-
wlohca. Tho uarpotrators of thl» thoft
aro etlll to bo apprehended.

Tho iioolal at tho Jono* honWt,
a'Mothodlit Church affair and
75 porsoni, mostly In costume^
present, i <•


